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District Council
Joint Building Pro

ject Tni-ned Do^ii
The municipal council of North 

Cowichan have got down to busi
ness in real earnest, and at their 
last meeting disposed of a great 
amount of necessary routine 
work.

Among the correspondence was 
a letter from .the municipal sol
icitor, Mr. A. Maclean, regarding 
the places of voting at a muni
cipal election. The letter was not 
very definite in character and in 
the subsequent discussion, a res
olution was passed asking Mr. W.
H. Hayward. M. P. P. to en
deavour to have the Municipal 
Act so altered that voters may 
record their votes for Reeve and 
Councillors at any polling booth 
in the municipality and not only 
at the booth in their own ward.

Messrs. L. C. Springett and F.
D. Boyd acknowledged their ap- 
^/ointments as fire wardens in 
Maple Bay townsite.

Mr. F. H. Shepherd, M. P.^ 
wrote to say that the sum of j made. 
$1500 was included in the Federal 
estimates to cover the cost of re
moving obstructions from the

Engineering Matters Discussed
City Council Decides to do Without

Consulting Engineers
There is more than a little 

prospect of the city being en
gaged in litigation with Messrs. 
DuCaiie, Dutchcr & Co. of Van
couver, the city’s consulting en
gineers. who wrote two letters to 
the council under date of Febru
ary 6th and 7th, crmplaining that 
they had been ill used in regard 
to the proposed oil engine in
stallation.

The council, acting upon the 
advice of their solicitor, did not 
waste many words concerning 
these communications. They re
ferred them to the solicitor, and 
passed a resolution to the effect 
that any appointment that may 
have been made of Messrs. Dnt- 
chcr, .Maxwell & Co. or Messrs. 
UuCanc, Dutchcr tS: Co. as con
sulting engineers to the city be 
terminated, and that they arc re
moved from such office, if indec<l 
any api>ointmcnt or agreement to 
employ them has been prcvicmsly

Mr. H. K. Dutchcr, writing 
ior the firm, said that Mr. Har
vey. the city engineer, had cal-

mouth of the Chemainus River.!led \'ancouver, but
A petition from residents of 1‘a^l refused to confer with them 

Holmesdale was received asking concerning the plans of the city 
for direct road communication >n regard to the proposed «)il cn- 
with the city. The Reeve is e'nc plant. They found from the 
authorized to go into this matter Cowichan Leader t’^at the council 
with the Mayor of the city. jhad decided to in.^tall two 100- 

The report of the municipal horse power Diesel engines, and 
chief of police showed that there'assumed that Mr. Harvey’s trip 
had been a number of petty thefts " as in that connection.
recently from launches at Crof- 
ton and Chemainus. and that in

For the benefit of the new 
council they wriuld state that on

connection with one case a man account of the delay of the city-
had been convicted and sent to 
jail for three months.

Mr. I. W. Sherman attended 
the meeting to make final ar
rangements with the council as 
to the land required from him to 
divert the McKinnon road so as 
to avoid the present dangerous 
crossing. An amicable agreement 
has been reached and the work is 
now begun and will be carried 
through without delay.

Messrs. Rothwell and Will- 
liams-Freeman appeared request
ing improvements to roads in 
their immediate district. The 
road superintendent will be ask
ed to report on both these roads.

The proposal submitted in writ
ing by the city of Duncan for a 
joint municipal building was very 
briefly discussed. The council 
passed ' a resolution regretting 
that they did not see their way 
to accede to the city’s plan.

The ordinary estimates of the 
Board of School Trustees were 
presented to the council and ap
proved. The amount involved is 
$6002 compared with $5500 last 
year. It should be remembered 
that this year there is an ad
ditional school to be taken care 
of, and the estimates are, there
fore, lower than last year when 
this is taken into consideration.

Mr. W. Christmas has been 
granted leave of absence for three 
months.

Accounts to the amount of 
$3120 were passed for payment, 
ry --------

An adjourned meeting of the 
council took place on Saturday, 
February 7th to consider the 
question of the 1914 assessment 
roll. At the conclusion of a dis
cussion on the matter Mr. J. W. 
Dickinson was appointed assessor 
for the year and was empowered 
4o obtain the services of Messrs.

(Continued on page z)

respecting waterworks and power 
plant systems, their total expens
es. not including Mr. Dutchcr’s 
time on a trip east, had been 
$3721. Their receipts had been 
$3,473.15.

For this the city had received, 
said the letter, in addition to work 
carried out. plans completed for 
the hydro electric plant, a com
plete set of plans for the sewer
age system, including profiles of 
the streets.

Mr. Dutcher had received $200; 
when he went east to sell bonds 
for the city and for Salmon Arm. 
The time the Arm had spent in 
aiding in the Anancing of the 
city’s scheme had been consider
able. They were now very much 
hurt at the attitude of the coun
cil. for if the city had decided to 
ignore them and have Mr. Har
vey supervise the installation of 
the plant, the financial loss would 
not be great if any at all. but 
ignoring them was placing a re
flection upon them.

“If the city wishes to economise 
in regard to their expenses,” ran 
the communication, “we are quite 
willing they should do so with 
respect to ourselves by such a 
plan as having Mr. Harvey su
pervise the installation and de
duct payments for his time on 
such work from our five per cent, 
commission, while we would act 

the capacity of merely advis
ory engineers.'

The letter continues that if the 
council do ignore Messrs. Du- 
Cane, Dutcher & Co. and carry 
out the work of installing the 
l>ower plant and ignoring entire
ly their obligations to them, then 
the engineers will refer the mat
ter to their solicitors with in
structions to file a claim for a 
certain stated amount, as pay- 
mpnt for work other than en
gineering services specified in

their account alread- •» .id, in
cluding half the time of Mr. Dut- 
clicr on his trip east at $50 per 
day. They will also claim for 
damages to their reputation 
consulting cngincer.s.

The action which the new 
council has apparently taken 
referred to as unjustified. The 
secejnd letter from the engineers 
reiterated the fact that they could 
not stand fur a council obtaining 
assistance in both engineering 
and financing and then ignoring 
their position as consulting en
gineers. They felt no concern as 
to the profits u» be made here. 
Duncan was the smallest job they 
had in hand.

The municipality of North 
Cowichan (xilitcly turned down 
the pro|Ktsal made to them by the 
city respecting the site <»f the 
municipal offices. The council 
jiromptly ap|H>intcd .Aldermen 
Pitt and W'hiddcn to go into the 
matter of .securing a municipal 
site elsewhere and tt» report 
thereon at an early meeting.

The action of the council in 
dispensing with the .services of a 
night policeman was protested 
against by the letter of Mr. W. 
.A. Mc.Adam for the Retail Mer
chants Association. They asked 
the council to consider favorably 
the immediate appointment of an 
officer ft>r night duty. This let
ter was filed.

The reports of committees 
brought out some Interesting de
tails. Alderman Pitt said the fire 
truck was now safely housed, but 
the machine itself was in bad 
shape, would not start without 
much delay and must be over
hauled forthwith. No time will 
be lost in setting this right.

Alderman . Campbell's request 
to be allowed to purchase a new 
cart for $65 and harness for $27.50 
was acceded to. Arrangements 
have been made to hire a horse. 
This is for street work. He was 
instructed to deal with Mr. H. S. 
Law’s application for removal of 
stumps in front of his lot as he 
thought fit. A di.scussion ensued 
respecting street sprinkling and 
paving streets and sidewalks. 
The latter it was thought should 
be paved this year. The method 
by which the matters will be 
handled is still under advisement.

Alderman Duncan said that the 
proceeds of the sale of electric 
light debentures had been re
ceived and had been deposited 
in the bank. The issue was 
$65,000.

Accounts to the value of $1,- 
297.10 were passed.

The Pool Room bylaw. Emer
gency Loan bylaw and amend
ment to Building bylaw were all 
read a third time. A division in 
the council occurred when the 
former was l)cing debated. It is 
proposed under the new bylaw 
to change the hour of closing 
p«M>l r«Hims Lorn II p. m. as at 
present to 12 p. m. This is to 
apply to all week nights except 
Saturday, when U p. m. will 
still f>c the hour. Alderman 
Whidden and Campbell voted 
again>t the extension; Aldermen 
Pitt and. Duncan supported the 
m»>vc. The Mayor gave his cast
ing tote in favor of the change 
being made. An addition to the 
bylaw was made by which the 
age limit will be extended from 
eighteen to twenty-one years. 

(Continued on page 4)

Board of Trade Meeting
Animal Statement Shows Deficit--- 

Keview of tlie Year
The annual general meeting of the Dominion Government cn- 

ihe Duncan Board of Trade wa.s gincers and a report should have 
not verj- well attended. .At the been made to them of the pro
beginning of the proceedings gross of the project. This was 
there were only some twenty-five a scheme that was scoffed at in 
members present. Later on this some quarters, but which, he 
number increased to alxiut forty, thought, was none the less prac 

The president. Mr. A. Peterson, tical. 
in his opening remarks, thanked The Board had discusscil a 
the members for the honour they shorter route to Koksilah and 
had done him by placing liim in this was a question which shnuld 
the presidential chair and ho(>ed be again taken up in tl:e near 
that tliey would c<msider that lie future, 
had merited their confidence. He The jircsident made brief ref- 
thanked the council for their un- erence to the visits of two very 
failing sup|M»rt in the work of important Royal Commissions to 
the Board and said also that a Duncan — tho>e on .Agriculture 
great deal of credit was due to and Labor t-Miidttion>. They bml 
tlic energetic secretary. Mr. E. G. been emertained to htiubcon by 
Smith. the Ib^ard.

Touching for a moment on fi- The Indian Coninii>sioii had al- 
nancial mattcr>. Mr. PetcrsiMi vi>iled the town and he hoped 
-aid that he regretted that the that, a- a result of the case laid 
acrouiHs again >hi«wed a deficit. >>efore them by the Board of 
although it was not as large a> Trade, they* would gain substan- 
that of last year. They bad com- tial concessions from them in 
menceil the year with a ilcbit time.
balance over $100. The deficit Sir Kicbard McBriile and .Mr. 
was now about $S0. \V. II. H.iyward. M. P. P. hud

He went into some of the «lc- both again as-iircd them that the 
tails of the cost of maintenance C. K. would ultimaiely enter 
and suggested that the city and the city.
municipal councils should support The speaker referre«l t«» t!ie 
the finances of the Board of booklet of the district wliicb wa-^ 
Trade. being isMied very shortly and

The president then proceeded lioped that it would meet with 
to give a review of the work of approval. (>thcr inaltcrrs rc- 
the Board. He said that they ferrcil to were: the unproveniciil 
had had one of the busiest and of the icicpbonc service locally 
mtist important years since their and jiarticularly (o Maple Bay.

Subscription Price $1.00 per year.

Eoothall
Xorthfleld v. Diiiicau

inauguration. .Much bad liecn 
done tliat was not spectacular, 
but which would show results in 
the future.

The Dominion Government 
post office, now nearing comple
tion. was one matter which had 
occupied the attention of the 
Board before its actual com
mencement They had been large
ly instrumental in impressing on 
the Government the need of such 
a building.

It is unilcrst«H»d that there would 
he proper ciMinvction with Maple 
Bay before the eml of the sum
mer: the Daylight Saving Bill: 
the amendments to the bylaws: 
the Creamery crossing.

Tiic secretary, Mr. E. G. Smith, 
then read the balance sheet, 
which showed a deficit of $83 for 
the year’s work. He said that 
ten members were now in ar
rears. They had lost one mem
ber by dcatii. two by default and

The Small Debts Court which three had removed from the dis
had been established in the city trict. They hud gained twenty-
was also due in part to the ac
tivity of the Board, It had been 
found very useful btit further im
provements were yet to be made.

The matter of freight rates dis
crimination had also been dealt 
with. They had been informed 
that it would be impossible to get 
terminal rates here until there 
was water communication with 
the outside. At prc.sent the rates 
were much higher than cither 
Victoria or Ladysmith.

The Genoa Bay road was a 
matter on which the Government 
had been interviewed. He regret
ted that the Department of Public 
Works bad not carried out their 
promises in this respect, and he 
was of the opinion that this mat
ter should not \k lost sight of.

With reference to tlic agitation 
which had been started here

three members.
He said that it was di.icourag- 

ing to be compelled to go on 
from year to year with a deficit, 
and suggested that the city and 
municipal councils should be 
asked to cimtributc to the Board 
and also that some other method 
of financing must he found if they 
were to keep their heads above 
water.

The discussion on the question 
of the Creamery crossing Immght 
forth the same arguments for and 
against that had been g<mc over 
ill the aftcriKMui. The matter is 
to lie taken up by the Board.

Mr. C. W. Sillcnce asked the 
cooperation of the B<iar<l wiih the 
Agricultural Society in getting 
together fiinils for the exhibit at 
the Dominion Fair at \'ictoria 
llii> summer. He said that they

This match played on the 
Northfield grouiul proved to Ikt 
a great disapptiiiitment to the 
Duncan enthusiasts. Duncan, 
after a forty mile drive, arrived 
tti fiiul the gr«)un<! inches deep 
in siiiiw at one end and liard 
gravel at the other eml. They 
were witlmnl .me of their backs, 
so Thackray went I>ack and Picle 
went centre-hall. The Duncan 
team t.«.k a great while to get 
together after the hmg drive, 
cm-equently Nortliiield were 
round the Duncan g«*al practical
ly tile whole of the first half. 
Had it not been l«ir tlie excellent 
form >Ii.iwii bv Hor-fall, the 
number of g«>aK would luo e been 
i^really increa-ed. With the ex- 
cepti.oi «»i «me .»r t\v«. rii-lie- tin 
the p;iri of the Duncan iorwar»ls, 
.\..ribneld bad ibe ball the wli.de 
time. 'I'be .VoriliMeld |..rwards 
..ugbi |.i liave -cored a great 
many m..rc g.*aN but their sb.xit- 
iug wa- very erratic. The score 
a: ilie eml of the lir-i ball was 
oiic g.ial against Duncan.

.At the beginning «.f the seemd 
half Duncan began to get to
gether rather better and Tyson 
and Smithson made .«onie rii-hcs 
t.>wards the opponent.-' g..al but 
failed to sctirc. .About half way 
through the sccml ball' .\ortb- 
ficM scored again with a very 
lucky shot in the criier of the 
g..al. .Niter tlii- Tyson and 
.'-mith-oii again made -..me very 
determined riishe- bm without 
success. Tiiorm..n at back {dayed 
a brilliant game. Had it n..t been 
f.»r the work of the tw.* liacks 
ami the g.»al-keeper. the sore 
would have been very much larg
er against Duncan. .At half, 
Br.M»k-Smith slu.wed mo-st prom
inently. The forwards never 
scemeil i.. g**t together at all. 
though Tyson d’d some very 
good work. The final score was 
2-nil in favor of Northfichl.

against the holding of land by| would need between $500 and
Orientals. Mr. Peterson s.iid that 
as parliament was now in scssi.m. 
it might !)c well to l»ring up the 
subject again.

The lowering of S.»mciios Lake 
and the canal scheme bad. in bis 
opinion, become all the more 
necessar>’ in view of the ilccision 
of the Railway Commissi.m with 
regard to terminal rates. The 
canal scheme had been taken up 
with Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M. P., 
and an interview had been had 
with him in August. The Indians 
had proved hostile to the scheme 
but it was now in the hands of

$600 ami he anticipated no tr.nihle 
taking the best of the prizes.

The members present having 
paid their dues for the ensuing 
year, the clecti.m of officers wn* 
pn>ccc«led with. Three name- 
were place«l Inforc the meeting 
for election of president. .After 
three ballots lictwccn Messrs. 
Pitt. Peters.HI and Carr Hilton. 
Mr. Carr Hilton was elected on 
a show* of hands. He thanked 
the memhers for their support 
and said that he would do his 
best during the ensuing year. 
There was also keen competition

Eireineii’s Ball
While there were not .S4> many 

persons on the fl.Nir as was the 
case last year, the Firemen’s ball, 
held in the K. of P. hall on Fri- 
<lay last was a complete success 
and great credit is due to the 
committee in charge. Messrs. S. 
Saumler.s. .Al. Anderson. Wm. 
Burgess. (). M. B. Price. C. Law
rence and B. .A. Jones, while 
Messrs. Coulter and Saunders 
proved admirable M. C’s.

.All went merrily until nearly 
3 a. m. The floor was in good 
shape ami excellent music came 
from Mcs>rs. Dickinson and 
Whittaker’s orchc.«tra. The dec
orative scheme was carried out 
in red and white and jir.wcd verj* 
effective, flowers ail.»rning the 
good things upstairs. 'I'lie or
chestra v as placed in the centre 
of the hall on a dais. This is 
considered an all round improve
ment.

The pr«K*ccds of the ball go to 
the fire brigade funds.

for the office of vice-president. 
Mr. Kcnnetli Duncan was nlti- 
matcly elected by a show of 
hands.

Mr. .Mc-N.lam wa> elected sec- 
I clary f«»r the year 1914. and the 
council consists of Messrs. Jay
nes. Hanham. Ford. Pitt. Peter
son, Islay Mutter. Paterson, Pre- 
vosi. Sillencc and Dwyer.
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"Lowest prices la Canada.”

Pure Satin Underskirts in various lovely 
shades and neatly plaited at bottom. Reg. 
$4, sale price, postage paid................. S~.75

1601 Govt. Si. 
VICTORIA

Pbon« 2662 
P. O. Box 201

Two Extra 6ood Acreage Buys
Cedar District

One hundred and eiiiluy acres with 3-4 mile watcr- 
Irunlage, half-way hetween Ladysmith and Nanaimo; 
about five acres under cultivation, with small shack; 
practically all good land; fresh water lake on pro
perty, lots of good timber, Uvo streams of running 
water. Price $125 per acre; $7,000 cash, balance 
on mortgage at 7 per cent.

Metchosin District
One hundred acres, about one-third of which is good 
alder-bottom land, 15 miles from Victoria; price, 
per acre, $60; 1-4 cash, balance arranged on easy 
terms at 7 per cent.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
Kire In.nnitii-.: We are of tlio I’lioeiiix I'lre Amoranco Co.,

1.1,1., of l.oii.lon. Knclaoil. fur llie .ootli en.l of \ anoonvor lilaml. 
922Coeen>.«.lSl,.el Phooo 12S Vlrtoca. B. C.

TO Ahe inexpei innced buyer the tnie value and 
* quality of precious stones is seldom discernible. 

Minor imi^rfeetions in cutting slisht variations 
from iierfcct and lustre do not appear to the un

trained eye.

The conservative lover of perfect diamonds-when 
he or she decides to buy-looks to the house of 
established reputation of known diamond supremacy. 
Su-h a house is—

Shorn, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
At the Sijm of the Four Dials 

Cor. r>road and View Sts. Phone 675 VICTORIA, B. C.

piJMl.FV’.S »»'■»

730 VATES STREET

A Cycling Sensation
Stocklukirir is always a lime of duscovery. and while busy 

takinir our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and .slio|>-soiled Cycles, which must 
he disposed of at once. To effect this we are makinp a hi|{ 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to ftive you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There are also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and. as the rentini: season is almost over, these, too. 
will go at biu reduction.s.

THOS. PLIMLEY

P. O. Box Zi

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken hy contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

VICTORIA, B. C.

Telephone R 178

Board of Trade
Aist Meetiiia: of IKIH 

Council
’Plial old !>one of contention— 

the Creamery crossing—was the 
iibjeit of much discussitm at 

the council meeting of the Ihxard 
•f Trade on Thursday afternoon 

hist. Several speakers referred 
to the history of the movement, 
ami the part the Board had taken 
in the events which had led to 
the ultimate closing of the right* 
tif-w.ay.

Mr, \V. P. Jaynes said that the 
cr'tssing had been closed by order 

■1 the Railway Conimissumers. 
lie bad di>cussed it fully with 
Mr. H. E. Beasley before any 
nctiim was taken and it had been 

ch«»icc between moving the 
station right out of town or 
dosing the crossing. The Board 
of Tratle had agreed that it would 
he a mistake to move the station 
after hearing his report and had 
concurred in the arrangements 
made hy the Railway Company. 
In these circumstances he did not 
sec what position the Board could 
now take with regard to the 
matter.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer said that the 
old municipal council had shelved 
the question entirely and it was 
put up to the first city council 
of Duncan. They took steps to 
find out the universal opinion as 
nearly as possible, and they found 
that there was a strong feeling 
against moving the station. He 
claimed that the Board of Trade 
did not deserve the blame that 
had been laid upon them for the 
closing «»f the crossing.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan thought 
that the present phase of the 
question was an entirely new 
one. It was not so much a mat
ter of reopening the old Creamery 
crossing as of opening a new 
cr«»ssing to join the ends of two 
>t'-ccts on opposite sides of the 
track.

.\hlcrman Campbell asked the 
meeting to consider seriously 
whether it was in the best in
terests of the city to have the 
matter left as it was. He thought 
it was a great detriment to the 
grov. lb of the place and said that 
it woiihl be arranged to have the 
cnissing kept open with gates 
and a watchman on duty as was 
done in other cities.

The .Mayor thought that it was 
the duty of the Board to cooper
ate witli other public bodies in 
any matter such as this, which 
w.as obviously for the benefit of 
the city at large. If they refused 
to take any part in such a ques
tion as this becauMi they had, ac
cording to the views of some of 
the members, already adopted 
one allilude. the Board had bel
ter cease to exist.

Mr. Duncan thought the ques
tion wouhl become one of 
wlieilier or not the yards of the 
Railw.iy Company should be 
moved out of the city at some 
luturc date. He thought it was 
a had thing to have them located 
In the centre of the tiiwn and 
anticipated that there would be 
no trouble about crossing over a 
single track.

.Another important matter 
which came up was that nf police 
|ir. .tectum for inc business iw»r- 
lum of the city at night. Mr. 
Dwyer in introducing a motion 
that the Board request the city 
n.uncil to reconsider their with
drawal of the night man. said 
that the Retailers’ Association 
felt strongly that the business 
houses of the town were entitled 
to this protection.

The Mayor said that the police 
commissioners had carefully con
sidered this matter before rec
ommending any course of action. 
The night policeman cost the 
city nearly $1000 a year and he 
did not think the ratepayers got 
that much benefit. He said that 
the city ^as, as a rule, a law 
abiding place enough. Mr. E. F. 
Miller, as one of the police com

missioners, corroborated the re
marks of the Mayor.

.Mes-rs. Milton and Dwyer dis
agreed that the protection should 
be withdrawn. They particularly 
ohjcclcd to the argument that the 
protection benefitted only a small 
portion of the city. It was point
ed out that the business houses 
paid licenses and were therefore 
cntiilet! to some protection at 
night. .Mr. Dwyer’s mi»tion was 
lost on a .show of liantls.

Al'Ivrinan Campbell asked as 
to tlie prc.scnt condition of the 
canal scheme. The president in
formed him that it was still in 
the hands of the Government en
gineer. hut promised that steps 
should at once be taken to get 
simie detailed information as to 
the position of affairs.

Mr. E. F. Miller asked what 
had been <Ionc as to the promised 
entry of the C. X. R. t<» the city. 
Mr. Peterson replied that this 
mailer bail not been dropped by 
any means and more information 
was being sought from the prem
ier and Mr. \V. H. Hayward, M. 
P. P.

Before the adjout-nment the re
tiring president, Mr. A. Peter
son. said that as it was the last 
meting of the 1913 council of the 
Board, he would like to express 
his grateful thanks to the mem
bers of the council for their loyal 
help and punctual attendance at 
the meetings of the council.

HOOKS AND EYES

It will occasion little surprise 
to the average husband to hear 
that an action for divorce has 
been begun in Paris by a mar
ried man on the substantial 
ground that he refusc.s longer to 
button bis wife up the back.

This expression is an awkward 
one. hut as there seems to be no 
substitute for it. we must let it 
go. We all know what it really 
means, c.'‘pccially those who are 
initiated.

This jiarticular victim, in his 
plaint, states that he would not 
mind the task if it were only oc- 
a>ional. but he says that he is 

called upon to perform it at least 
half a dozen tim»*s a ilaay. One 
of the gowns in question has 4“ 
buttons, and.he invariably find 
that when he get.s near the South 
Pole there is a lack of symmetry 
in the opposing halves and that 
somehow or other there must 
have l>ccn a faulty connection. 
Then, of course, he has to work 
backwards, find the nnmatetf 
button or the unmated hole, and 
do it all over again, wherefore he 
asks for legal release from 
slavery worse than death.

The case is exactly as stated 
above. We have ourselves been 
there. It is even worse. Buttons 

by no means the worst con
trivances that women use for the 
purjiosc of shutting themselves 
up behind. Buttons arc in them 
selves bad enough inv all con 
science, but how about thcim 
hiMiks, frisky little abominations 
impossible to grasp between the 
fingers, .still more imi>ossible 
insert into their receptacles, 
which arc usually made of cot 
ton and therefore impossible 
detect from the surrounding land- 
scaj)c? .\ more heartrending task 
voiild hardly be imagined, and 
invarialdy tlie moment that .sue 
cess seems to be in sight the 
woman will cither begin 
breathe or talk. The first time 
we undertook this task we halved 
the difficulties by driving the 
hook firmly and securely into the 
matcrral of the drc.ss. but there 
arc good reasons why we never 
attempted this again.

It is very strange that women 
have been unable to achieve 
better plan for closing themselves 
up behind. One would think 
could be done just as easily 
front, or that it could be managed 
by means of a spring, a lever or 
a.canthook operated from the van 
Just imagine>a man fastening his 
braces by a row of minute hooks, 
invisible eyes or little thingama- 
jigs that close with a snap.

Fcythcr.

The Duncan Amateur Dramatic Society 
will present Pinero’s Celebrated Farce

The Schoolmistress
The Opera Houte, Duncan 

on

Thursday, February 19th
ami

Friday, February 20th
Thursday Reserved seats Sl.OO - Unreserved 75cts and oOcts 
Friday •• 81.25- “ $1.00

Dance after performance Friday 
Refreshment Buffet will be managed by Mra. Smith. 

Doors open at 8 p. m. Curtain will rise promptly at 8.30 
Seats can now be booked at the Opera House.

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors arc English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA. B. C

Fort Street next to Corner of Dons>*s. Phone 3894

Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel.

RATES $ .75, $1.00 and $1.50 Sinirle.
1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cate under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

C. J. Lovejoy - - Manager

Capital Plaoiag and Saw mills Co.
BRCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STSu VICTORIA ■. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Desisns, Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths. Shingles, Mouldings. Etc.

P. O. Box 363 LEMON, GONNASON CO.. LTD. Phone 77

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Biilisli North Aimri
76 Years In Business. CapiUi snd Surplus 67,766,008.

DUNCAN BRANCH,

In the financial end of yonr fanning 
operations the Bank of British North 
America wants to be of definite sendee 
to you, just as it is to the financial men 
in the largest firms and corporations. 
Open both Ctirrent and Savings Accounts, 
and avail yourself lu’ly of our services.

- - A. W. HANHAM. Manager

The
American

Adding
Machine

The leteil Adhei

Costs But $45
See oir eiMlill—>sl lor 

lOHis'llUl
Ifrrc is a new priei on a coasReteni 

Adder. On a maeliine that U rapid, 
lull'sise and inlallibU. .. ^

The very Uie*t maeWne. built by 
men who know, in one ol the larint 

Bctal-wxirkini shoos, 
in individuar Adder.

Now we makt this oifer so that 
oHiccs everywhere may learn what this 

-> them.mncliine means to i

It is t.----- ---------- ------.
teed on one’s desk, close

;s and papers. To take »e piaee 
ihe central machine rcqutnnc

nlsccd on 
books and 
o( Ihe 
akiiled operators.

e to one’s 
; the place

The price ia due to utter aimplicity, 
and to w^enormou^ oulpu^t. Seven

Bach copied number is 
shown up lor chcckinf be
fore the addiUon U made.

tract and mulUply. With 
very lUcbt practice anyeac 
can compote a hundred fi|- 
urea a minute. Aitd the

Cooatleaa eScea, tare* and 
smaXL are csttinc from'tbeae 
marhinaa tba hlgbeat clam 
of aereka.

Ten Days Tests
We will sladly piece In any office 

o.tc American Adder lor a tea days
**There win be eo oblicatioa. and 
ehari;es srtj be prepaid.

Compare it with any ooo-lUter— 
even the costliest. , Let anyone use 
It. See if any machine can serve bet-

.U. ...pun ..H 
send the machine._________________

pleaM acad oa^ m, Am«Ua* Adduf 
Macblae for ten days' frae triaL

Name ...............................................................

Street .. ............................................................

City ....................... ....................................

..............................................

•d ud Cnarmatnnd by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
HiTvbl.ndAg.nU. . ■ SwouuT ud McCumoU, Vktorfn.

The Cowichan Leader Printing and Pub. Ca Ltd.
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tureka
Registered Jersey and Holstein 

Cattle oi U)th sexes for sale.
Two Jersey Cows calved 24th 

Dec. ami lOili Jan. rcsoectivcly, 
for sale.

Pure Bred Yorkshire Hogs.
KcUerstrass Crysul White Or

pingtons. Rhode Island Reds. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks and E. 
T. Hansr.n’s famous strain <d 
White Leghorns. Bm*k your or
ders early for Hatching Eggs at 
$2.00 per setting. Some very fine 
cockerels of the two former for 
sale.

Pekin Ducks and Toulouse 
Geese.

Also several Horses both light 
and heavy and all ages for sale.

Wtl to 6. T. CORFIELD, P. 0. Kobillli

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent. Ladysmith.

HARRY C. EVANS
ne Eipnt Piiu »l Drill Tiiir.

To Whom it raiy Conerm • •• — — 
ployed MR.
Flayer ---- ,
thoroash and praetici

... . lo repai. 
t lhal he ia a 
‘n thU line of 

and repairerand a« an eapen tuner and repairer 
m Mufical Inrimmenlt. and can aafely re- 
rommciMJ him in th>« panieular line of work.

Geo. A.'nh'ch<r Mnk Co..
Ter (>o. .\. Fletch.

I thk paniral;
M. A. n^chw,

Kanaimo. B. C.. July 26th, I9IJ.

27 Years Experience 
Calls at Duncan twice a year 

Leave your orders at
H. F. Prevost

Hr nlla P. 0. Boi ISSB. Uloloria B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
■Agricultural Implements

Phone X88 
COWICHAN STATION

BOATBULDER
C. E. HAYCROFT

1 build and repair launches, sail
boats. rowboats and dinghies for all 
purposes.

Shoi‘ on Saanich Inlet, north of 
Union Bay.
POST OFFICE. - SIDNEY. B. C.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specially 
Station Street DUNCAN. B. C

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part of E. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan. Phone 118

E. POTTS. Proprietor.’

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eittaem ud MidiWtU
Waterworks and Lirhtinf risntt Installed 
All kind* of Mrrhanical Rrrairs under- 
taken from clock* lo IraMion enfincs. 

Laanebc* and Boat* for hire and sale

R. B. HALHED & SON
t*. O. Box 124 Telephone 15

Chemaintts. B. C

P. O. Boa 7 Duncan, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real EsUto Agent

Agent
New York Life lusaranoe Company

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—What a valuable 

asset a newspaper is to a district 
and especially to an agricultural 
district settled by people from 
diifercnt countries—new arrivals 
often with no knowledge of busi
ness. social or political conditions 
**f the district in which they have 
decided to invest their capital or 
npakc their home.

The newspaper to such should 
he cducatid^nal. The matter print
ed reflects the tastes t»f its read
ers. gives an insight into how 
public and private business 
conducted and helps them to 
judge of the soundness of busi
ness ventures and what progress 
is likely tt> be made, whether the 
tendencies, social and business, 
arc upward to prosperity and 
happiness or downward to a dead 
and lawless place.

\Vc have read many interesting 
articles in your paper lately in 
regard to taxation. This is a 
matter wc arc all mixed up in 
and therefore of special interest 
to all.

The assessor and tax-collector 
occupy a public position that 
often makes them the "scape- 
goal” upon which all the sins of 
others arc laid. The position they 
occupy forbids them defending 
thcm.sclvcs in the public prcs.s. 
Their critics are often very un
just in their attacks on them.

Some people talk and act as 
though the Government had a 
secret gold mine" upon which 

they could draw at will, forget
ting that the Government con
sists of a number of men—public 
servants—sent there and paid 
while there to represent the tax
payers of the different districts.

The tax-payer is the “gold 
mine" from which, directly or in
directly, all supplies of money 
must be drawn.

The Government want money. 
The assessors are sent out to 
raise the amount needed. If a 
larger amount is asked for each 
year either the ^valuation or the 
rate has to he raised. There is 
a business aspect i.i this. If a 
property owner wishes to sell or

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,— Kei'errjng to an item 

which appeared in ytiur issue 
the 3lh inst. on the rc(>ort of the 
city ctmncil meeting, in which 
is stated that the council wa.s 
considering the purcha.se of two 
Diesel oil engines at $13,000 each 
and a site for the prii|>nsed tem
porary plant. 1 !*eg to suggest 
before going to this big outlay 
that the water |M>wer in the river 
>hoiild be considercil.

It is an indi>piiiablc fact that 
water power is the cheapest and 
best wherever obtainable.

Within nine or ten miles of 
oiir city there are fulls and 
abundant supply of water the 
year roimd. If these falls were 
secured and utili/.ed lo devch'Fp 
the necessary power it wouUl 
give employment to labor, and 
the money would be spent in our 
own district.

Is it m»t a fact wc want our 
town to grow? ami factories to be 
cstabli>hed. why then, we must 
he in a position to give them 
cheap power.

Ytm will pardon me for refer
ring to a town of about three 
thou.saiid {Hipulation in Ontario. 
They put in a transmission line 
of nine or ten miles to a good 
waterfall. They now have 
abundant supply of power for all 
purptiscs at very nominal rates.

Now .Mr. Editor, our position 
is just similar. I contend if this 
money is spent to develop the 
power at the falls in work of 
permanent character it would 
serve this district with electric 
power for generations to come.

David Ford.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Re Pruning Classes 

Dear Sir,—Will you allow me 
through the medium of your 
paper to draw the attention of 
all interested to the fact that the 
Department of Agriculture is 
holding a pruning school in this 
district commencing Monday, 
the Kuh inst. The classes will 
consist of m»l im>re than twelve 
pupils at a fee of two dollars 
each to take the course of the

, , , , lessons of three hours duration
make a loan about the first ques- ... ■

.1,. .......... «'en<l'"g over five days.tion the intending buyer or lender 
would ask is: what i.s the pro|>- 
erty assessed at? If the valuation 
is tow and the rate high the uwn- 

has not as good a chance to 
sell or make a loan as he would 
if the valuation was high and the 
rate low. The amount of taxes 
paid should be the same in either 
case.

It appears the assessor has 
raised the valuation, wisely I 
think, as it was in the interests 
of the taxpayer. What a storm 
of protests has been raised? If 
the Government had raised the 
rate possibly nothing would have 
tieen heard about it, although the 
taxpayer would have been placed 
at a disadvantage.

If taxation is becoming bur 
densomc'the real questions are: 
why does the Government de
mand more and more'money each 
succeeding year? arc they using 
these funds wisely and economi
cally? arc there too many highly 
paid officials for the work to he 
done? arc the taxes raised for 
!sch«Kils being used judicially?

Thc.'C are questions wc would 
like lo have discussed in your 
paper. G. W. C.

Mr. W. C. Duncan has con
sented to allow the school to be 
held in his orchard, when, bcsidc> 
the actual practice in the orchard 
where pupils will prune trees 
under the direction of the Gov
ernment insirucior, there will be 
lectures on:

The theory of pruning.
Formation of fruit buds.
Pruning as related to plant 

growth.
Top grafting undesirable va

rieties.
First aid to injured trees.
Pupils will provide their own 

tools, consisting of a pair of 
pruning shears, a pruning saw 
and a pocket whet.stone.

It seems hardly nccessarj' to 
present the importance of this 
.school and the advantages to be 
gained from it. Pruning is one 
of theunost important operations 
in the production of first class 
fruit and one that the orchardist 
cannot have ton much informa
tion on.

I shall be glad if intending 
pupils will send me their names 
at once.

C. W. Silicncc.

The Event of the Season

Basket Ball 

and Dance
S. U. A. A. Hall, Shawnlgan Lake

Wednesday, Feb. 18 th
Duncan Seniors [Qents] vs. Shawnigan Qents 
Duncan Ladies vs. “ Ladles
l>aaeiaff iUl 8 a.m. ADMISSION^sotleneo. tl.OO; LuIIm, MeanU 

Speelftl mono.
A Good Tlm«

KefreaiinaaU
a* R- Adam«» Saoratary

"MADE FOR YOU ALONE" 
There is a certain size in a certain style of

d-SzY^^dee
CGllSETS

l^t w:!! C; ;-j ,.-|l ii mi -hl li -e 1. 'or voti .loi».
for“o-j ' : Voiir V ulcr '.-.u or c-l il

1h-r- a.- ,-y!a. m-.!i r-Jo to clf tl.r of
60WC 'ijlTi.

Mod-l; L.J3, 715 a:e suitiU? fjr clrli h fi-urM.
For m u -rr.$ w- rcccir.nicpj r.:c4-! 7^5. 727. 637. 
ft.odJs 6C5, 777, £33 are bcil for fu:l;- cl.vjjpcd ficurM.

Friday Will Be 

Bargain Day!
-■-Every Friday—

We have decided to set aside one day each week as barerain day. On every Friday, for 
the one day only, snappy specials will be on display in each department Space wiil not 
permit the advertisintt of all these specials so it will pay you well to net the habit of visit- 
ing our store on Friday,—every Friday.

A Few of the Bar;tains for this Week
LadicH and Girls Boots—

These are the Hi Cut pattern in both tan 
and black, button or lace styles. Reorular 
marked price $5.00 and $5.60, sizes 2 to 6

Bargain Day Price $3.50

Boys Pajamas—

Fine flannelette ,rerments, new stock of 
the best known makes, the regular $1 50 
kinds.

Burdain Day Price $1.00

Mens Pajumss-
Flannelette, and of fine quality, $2.00 

suits will go at
Bargain Day Prices $l.tl.>

Our Special
Dutch l*r4icess Cocoa—

Half pound tin (25c size) 
Bariinin Day Price 15c

,'i lb. tin (lOc size) —
Barduiii Day Price 5c

25c Cuvered Dust Puns—
Baritiiiii Day Price I.5c

Spring and Summer Foot Wear 
of the finest quality 
and the newest styles 

is pouring info our store

IVatch our Advertising

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
“The Store That WilljlServe You Best.”
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eowicban Ccadtr CITY COUNCIL

.rc«|Here shaU ihr /‘•esi the I'eople'i 
matnt.’im.

Unetwed hr tnjiuenee and unh*th,d hx 
gain:

Here f*atn>tl Truth her Q/o$wki />»«•• 
cepts artiu-.

Ptedged to h‘elii:um. I th, rty aud l.aw.
jou-ph Story, .-i. /> . 1779.

rnntr.1 an.J i.-.jMi-hcJ wwkljr at Ihincaii. 
B. C.. 1>Y Ihf rn»i'nti*>r».
TIIK CnWIfllAN I.KAHER I'HlXTlXC 

AXI> |•l•|^I.I^IIIXG Cti.. UTD.
1:, II. I.ukin Johntlon 

MaiiuK- A KJnot

Owing t» the iicfcn** in *>..r a.lv«rt..mK 
ba*tnc-.* «c In.'l lli.ll It wiH Iw nrtc'Oty 
a. to rrciuc ca.h mth 'cai jr" j*»r "c.in.IrnMU 
adirnixTOoit. • m laturr. Thr chaigc luf 
UiFM' ■» »i.r erni ITf No adTrrti.cinrtn
ta lakrt f-t l«*- th.in 2i cmf* aiiU l«ut in 
•ertion* arc givm 1-r :5 cent*, il the
advrrti»ctncnt «lor» ii.rt nm over tntntr-fivc 
word!.

anioimt «»f work to be tloiic be-, 
fore tlic pri/.c IS won, iV>r the coni- 
pi'tiiioii is of the keenest, hut. if

be rccciod by nuon on Monday.
New a,lvertiM-mmt« mutt be in by TurwUy 

ooon: e«iulcn»ed adecrtivrmeni* by Tuetday

(Letlc
rneral

CORRKSI'OXDENCB 
. feiernng to «uhiect» ol local 
ilcreot are invited- All coi

cation* mu«t liear name and ail<ire*» of . 
not nrce»arily {or i-ubiication. No letter 

ng lilwitou* or e>f{en»i»

riter 
rtter 

atatenmu

Sabteriftion one ilolUf. payable la adeaaee.

'THE Dominion Fair, which is 
to he hehl in Victoria during

(Continued from page 1) 
Kcgnniinp |>ta-pool, the city 

M.Iicitor ituu'dihat in his opinion 
the council had not power to, 
enact a provisittn in the liylaw

W innipeg to Chicago anil as far 
as tlic iiritish Isles.

Wc gather that it is the inten
tion of the Cowichan .\griculliiral 

iciy to make the district 
liiliit -econd to none in the Dom
inion F.Nhihition. All that i*<: forbidding the playing of the 
nccdctl to make success certain game.
i. o..|.ir.iii..n ..n the p-nrl the i •'^■"crhy. ni the B. C. Tel-;

e-U,ihit..r. t,. -en.l their U-.t i
. the council consider making a rc-t 

Itiet.; e....|.er-nti..n on the part ot; ,,,
the l.u.ine«» houses- the mtimn-j charKe.l his company- He
palitics, the creamery, the board j jH.inied out that the city offices [
if inide. and residents to finance lutd a •'deadhead” phone and sng-'

the scheme. |gcsicd that some arrangement!
, . . . t .. might he arrived at concerning'There will l« a trcmen.lous; h ............ ......... K

Ithe use of the company's poles
and those belonging t<i the city.

.\lderman W’hiddcn gave no
tice of an amendment to the

all who have the interest of the | Streets bylaw, and brought up 
the question of milk analysis in 
the city. This he thimght wouhl 
prove costly if no analyst could 
he found here.

district at heart gel down an<l 
work or help others to work, then 
the result will be that Cowichan 
will have the satisfaction <*f liav- 
ing one <»f the most imp<»rtant 
exhibits in the coming National 
Exhibition.

September next, affords a splen
did op|Miriunity to the Cowichan 
district t«» make itself and its 
products known throughout tlic 
whole continent. Wc are glad to 
note that the Cowichan Agricul
tural Society is early astir in an 
endeavttr to bring this vital mat
ter before a«( wide a public as 
possible and to cnli.st the .sym
pathy and practical support of 
everyone in the district.

First, it i.s proposed to have at 
the Dominion Fair, a district ex
hibit, so thoroughly representa
tive of all that this favored sec
tion of the island is capable of 
growing, and the strongest bid 
will be made for the champion
ship, and in any event a tremcn. 
dous amount of publicity will be 
given to the unrivalled farming 
possibilities hereabouts.

Secondly, it is aimed to have 
a full page ailvcrtisemenl in the 
Dominion Exhibition prize lists. 
These lists arc to be circulated 
free throughout Canaila. They 
will l>e phaced in the hands of 
agriculturists anil manufacturers, 
and will find practically all the 
leailing rc**ldcnl> of the Canadian 
North-Wc'l. Il should he home 
in mimi that they will he in cir
culation fnmi .\pril next until 
September.

.\ Ooniiiiion I'air i-^ an event 
which ctmu*-* to the coa-l only 
once in a con-i-lenddc cycle of 
year-. W ilh the increa-ing mim- 
Ikt of t’anadtan cilie- who are 
making hid- for the fair, it i- 
po—ible tlial il will be many 
years before the cxent is again 
held oil the i-l.iml. It is po-MbU* 
a1-o that moiH’v devoted to it at 
present by tbe Dominion (lovern- 
metu may be divided up among 
the cities, >0 that some amount 
of aM may be given to a large 
niimlK-‘r of cities every year, 
rather than a large amount at in
terval-. which arc likely to be
come far more widely spaced than 
they are at present.

Thus il seems to us that the 
opportunity is at hand. There is 
no better medium of advertising 
or of .stiimilating the efforts of 
the farming community already 
here than by the formation of a 
district exhibit. On the main
land, the New Westminster Pro
vincial exhibition is the happy 
hunting ground for the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Last year 
the products of Fraser Valley and 
up-country farms were shown by 
the Provincial government in ex
hibitions which ranged from

^T midnight on Monday last 
the Postmaster - General of 

Canada. Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
mailed a parcel containing a sou
venir gift to H. R. H. the Duke 
•f Connaught and thereby set in 

motion the system of parcel post. 
This innovation is one whose 
lack has for many years been a 
a weak point in the economic 
machinery of the Dominion. A 
year or so ago it was introduced 
in the United States and thus 
far it appears to have been made 
very great use of by the public 
and to have achieved a very great 
measure of success in expediting 
the particular class of business 
for which It is designed.

While full particulars of the 
system may now be obtained at 
the city office, it will be of in
terest generally to state that dur
ing the months of February, 
March and April, no parcel will 
be accepted which weighs more 
than six pounds. This is in or
der to allow the organization of 
the service to become perfected. 
The limit for a parcel post packet, 
'.vhich will lie enforced after 
.\pril is eleven pounds.

We note that butter, eggs and 
general farm products may be 
-cut by ihi- method to their des- 
tinati>>ii. Il may thus 1>c found 
that the introduction of the 
-cheme will prove of value t»* the

CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
BALL

SPECIAL INVITATION

Mr. C. W. Sillencc has much 
pleasure in inviting cverj* child 
in fancy dress to his studio dur
ing February. No fees will be 
charged for the .fitting if in fancy 
costume.

Knights of Pythias
All Brothers are invited to 

attend, with their ladies, a cele
bration of the Golden Jubilee, in 
the Oddfellows Hall at aSO, on 
Thursday, February 13th 1914. 
Committee.—

John N. Evans 
Geo. H. Savage 
0. T. Smithe

community in Duncan and llic 
li-trici at large. The present 

year give- promise of being a red 
letter otic in the po>taI hi-tory

*f tile city. hir. vi adtliiion to the 
parcel- |»> *-t. the comnvMlioii- new 
quarter- for the po>i office will 
ere lotig be ready for occupation.

CooMk ot Ftnl hf Mail

CHILDRENS
EYES

rcqnirv ipcrM «re mmI w» hav* tkr 
faeiUtfM nqsiral forftttiiicChiUrrm cImm. 
A tlieht atrale fnai ib« vront lm» mlch( 
mult In itarmniwni Iriury t« tbv delkntc 
tlMU««if the rye—thnt» why you »hf>uM lw*« 
expert «d%'lro—that'* why you •hnukl (tintuU

sLil i. n
Victoria B. C.
622 View Street

ha\e received >everal com 
plaint- of late concerning 

the eva-ion <»f the bylaw compel
ling rigs ti> carry light- in the 
city after dark. Only as recently 
a- Tuoday night la-t a -ma-h 
K-ciirrcil near CampljcU's corner 

anil a month ago a -omcwh.it 
similar accident took place near 
the same place.

The danger from driving with
out lights, cither in the city or 

the di-trict outside, should 
need no indication here. At the 
same time it should not be allow
ed to go unheeded until some 
.serious accident again draws pub
lic attention Xo it.

There is a bylaw in the city 
bearing on this matter and it 
shogid be strictly enforced.

NOTICE
PL.X.N’S required for the erec

tion of a New Hall at Cowichan 
Station. For iurlhcr pariiculars 
apjdy to C. Wallich, pre-ident 
of the S»uth Cowiclmii Public 
Mall Company. Ltd.

Plan- to be in by February 10. 
1914.

B. Churchill 
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stable*— Telephone 183
From Street, near McKinnon s Ranch

CITY OF DUNCAN
Notice of intention to apply for a 

new Uquor license.—SecUoiu 348. 349 
and 318 (3). Municipal Act.

.N'oiicr i- hereby Kivcn that it is my 
inieniion to apply at the next regular 
meeting of the License Commission
ers of the City of Duncan, for a Re
tail Liquor License, commonly called 
a "Bottle License.” for use in conncc 
tion with premises situate on Station 
Street. Duncan, vii., the Oddfellow’s 
Block.

Dated at Duncan, this second day 
of February. 1914.

THOMAS HARRISON.
.Applicant.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the 

11th day of March. 1914 application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the- Municipality 
of North Cowichan for the grant of 
a license for the sale of liquor by 
wholesale in and upon the premises 
situate at Chemainus upon the land 
described as part of Section 13. Range 
VL, Chemainus district.

Dated lUh day of February, 1914.
S.B.SLINGER. Applicant.

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Ciiwichan Hay. B. C. 
Wcstholme, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN SCHOOL
Grand Annual Concert

I’ll.me &4 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real EaUte and Insurance

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Sution Street DUNCAN. B. C.

FERGUSSQJ
ERTl estate
^ INSURANCE

Bmadi Offic-tbpleBaT 
P.O.BoiltS PkoMieO 

DUNCAN

2 Lots close in
$450

for the two
Also 3Lotsall cleared 

and level $600 
for the three

Eagllsb tools 
IiNiM IIinI OUR STORE Coireol oppiril 

foiiiflin

The meet prosreMnre etore—tbe only 
•toe derated eachiairaiy to men’s and 
ydimg men’s funiiahinga.

Successful business is not built 
u^ by selling unworthy merchan
dise. Good foundations take time 
to lay; it has taken us time—a long 
time but our efforts have been 
rewarded by knowing that men 
look to us for HONEST value.

Enniit KOI 
iccess-iles

“THE IMPERIAL” 
Gent’s Furnishing Store No occislon lor 

"silos" bora

H. N. CLAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timltcr Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

P. O. nOX 8 TELKI’IIONE 1C

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
Esrimates Given DUNCAN. B. C.

A TON Our Coal ta all Coal. Letus 
q£ have your next order and

you’ll be pleased.Satisfaction
The Duncan Coal Depot

Phone 101

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMK TASLK RCA* UR

No. 8 No. 4
IS. 16 18.30
10.65 17.10
10.10 16.25
8.10 16.25
8.30 14.30

RCA* frOWR
No. I N0.I
9.00 •.n. I6.1.S Vieto^

10.30 16.46 KooBlgi
n 10 17.S6 pMC«b
IS.07 18.17 Udycuillb
12.45 18.00 Nanaimo

Train No. I leaving Dnncan 11-10. Mon.. Wed, and FrLgoe# tbroiigb to 
Port AlbeniL arriving at 16.90. -

Train laavM Port Albemi for Victoria Tuoa.. Thun. A Bat. at 11.10 a. n. 
Train iMTM !nr Cowichui Uk« U W«U«d«r “d Buiml.y_rMeni. 

in, I.,.,. Cowidiui Lnk, lOM um, <l,y.
B. C. F.,o,tt, Ag.nl L O- CarrHAK, Dltt. Hu. A^Mit.

K. of P. Hall, Duncan 
TueMlay, 24th February 

7.30 p. m.

Splendid Attractions 
Choruses and Part Songs 

Indian Club Exercises 
Flag Drill

Maypole Dance and Drill 
Swedish Drill ^ 

Dramatic Sketches 
Display of Ambulance Work 
Operatic Airs and Dances 

Eightsome Reel

Door, Open 7 p. m.
Curloin at 7 JO Prompt

Admiation 50c, Juveniles 25c

The Freight and Stage Stables
Phono mSI F. C. Hehna, Onnena

All kinds of team work done 
wood, soil and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a 
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

Notice
W. M. Squire Esq. having 

rented his property is leaving 
shortly for Horida. He has ar
ranged with Mr. C. Bazett to 
hold an Auction of his household 
effects, chicken, tools etc. Pull 
details in next issue.

Notice
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for excavating for 
proposed Agricultural Hall, on or 
before 17th Feby. Price to bf 
based on actual cubic yards in 
place.

Campbell & Brown
Contractors

SALE OF LAND BY TENDER

3S ecre, of Section Seven (7), Renge 
Six (VI), Somcno, Dutrict. 

TENDERS >re invited (or the 
purchase of thirty-five (35) acres, 
more or less, part of the East Sixty5S5. part of . .
(60) acre.4 of Section seven (7) Range 
six (VI) Somenos District, comprised 
in a certain Agreement for Sale and 
to hei sold with consent of the Pur
chaser thereunder.

A plan of the land offered for sale 
by tender may be seen at the office 
of the undersigned.

TENDERS, along with certified 
cheques for five per cent, of the price 
offered, must be deposited with the 
subscribers not later than 13 o’clock 
noon on the. 15th day of February, 
1914.

Chequos lodged by unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned forthwith.

The Vendors do not bind them
selves to accept any tender made.

J. H. Whiitomc & Co., Limited, 
Duncan. B. C., Agents.

28th January. 1914.

L. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Blarting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN. B. C.

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

will be sepflM ind also lor ale el
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 

Tea Roooms
oa Wedeesdais aod Salirdais ell 

IbiouEH Ibe winlei snsei.

Knockranny Poultry Ranch
Cowichan Station

S. C. White Leghorns 
Hatching Eggs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $20 per 100

White Wyandottes 
Hatching Eggs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $2S per 100 ,

lacibitloi of Eni uedambo

All egge fram etrong. vigoreut 
bmla.

No pullets used as breeders.

V. T. Price
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries F*ublic, 

l.and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUnCAN. V.I.. ».c.

We have the following Sums for 
investment on First Mortgage 

$350.00
500.00 
500.00

1000.00

1000.00

1500.00

1800.00 
2000.00

Mutter & Diman
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. B*«An, Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered jerseys And 

Clamber Spaniels

Local Readers
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

dental office in the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone 113.

Miss Baron is now carrying a full 
line of babies clothes.

Miss Baron has just received a new 
shopment of Royal Society packages 
of fancy needlework. A package con
tains material and floss for working.

You can make all arrangements 
with a F. Earle. City Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk Pacific 
Ry., Victoria. B. C. to bring your 
family and friends from the Old 
Country. A post card request will 
bring you full particulars. Agency 
for all Ocean Steamship Lines.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

mioDuncAA
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P.O.B01I2 - PkouXII?

The Scattered Circle of the 
King's Daughters meet at Miss 
Clack's residence on Friday after
noon. February 13th at 2:30 p. m.

\V. C. Boyd of Maple Bay had 
the misfortune to break a .smalt 
bone in his leg on Saturday last 
when skating on Bazett’s swamp. 
He is being cared for at his home.

Thomas Talbot, a young fel
low of 2C, who hails originally 
from Lachinc, Quebec, tlied on 
Saturday last at the hospital. He 
was brought in from C. X. R. 
camp 59 and was suffering fr»»m 
internal rupture.

On Sunday afternoon next at 
four o'clock Evangelist McRae 
will address a meeting for men 
in the Methodist church. Spec
ial songs will be sung by Frank 
Gledhilt. Let all men of the city 
come and spend a profitable and 
enjoyable hour.

Mr. Hugh Savage arrived in 
Duncan on Monday this week, 
and has now assumed charge of 
the Cowichan Leader. Mr. Sav
age has had long experience of 
the newspaper business and oc
cupies the position of managir"- 
editor of the Cowichan Leader 
in the stead of Mr. Lukin John
ston who recently resigned.

Mr. C. C. Muir of Nanaimo has 
been appointed general manager 
of the Island Lumber Co., Ltd. 
and will assume duty here on 
March I next, in succession to 
Mr. W. Marriott, who.se resigna
tion was recently announced. Mr. 
Muir has been identified with the 
lumbering industry on Vancouver 
Island for the past twelve years 
and, during the last eighteen 
months, has been general mana
ger of the Imperial Laundry Co. 
Ltd. of NarAimo.

At a meeting of the municipal 
board of school trustees held on 
Friday last, Mr. C. H. Price was 
elected chairman, while Messrs. 
Cathcart and Mark Green were 
elected to the finance committee. 
It will be remembered that the 
newly elected members of the 
board are Messrs. Mark Green 
and C. H. Price while those who 
arc now in their second year of 
their term of office arc Messrs. 
Cathcart and Wcismiller.

There will be no paperchasc 
this week owing to the bad 
weather. Next week, that is on 
Friday. February 20. the meet 
will be at Captain Tomlinson’.*^. 
Somcnos, at 11:30 a. m.

There were tw«» basketball 
matches at the K. of p. Hall <*n! 
Tuesday evening. .\ team «'f^ 
boys were t*»o much for a team <»f; 
girls, the score being IS to 2, andi 
in the subsequent comest between I 
the city and Foresters the latter: 
won by 2 pi»int>. scores being 11 i 
and 13 respectively. The usual j 
dance was kept up until about 
2 a. m.

Among recent arrivals in the 
city is Dr. D. M. Baillic, M. D., 
Cli. B., of Ahcriieen University. 
D. P. H. of London. He has 
practiced in Y<irkshirc and Lon- 
<loii, was assistant medical officer 
to Chelsea Infirmaiy, London. S. 
\V.. clinical assistant to Chelsea 
Hospital for Women and to the 
Central Lond<m Ear. Nose and 
Throat Hospital. Dr Baillic was 
lately married in Victoria to Miss 
Blanche Gargctt.youngest daugh
ter of Mr. R. B. Gargctt of Pal
mer,s Green, London, N., Eng. 
land.

The “Schoolmistress” caught 
the laughter and applause of Lon
don on its first production in 1S86. 
and ran b)r 33 performances; it 
was revived about two years ago 
and met with renewed success: it 
has toured all over the world and 
has always been a great favorite 
with amateur dramatic societies. 
It is produced with one of the 
strongest castes ever got together 
in this district and the rehearsals 
give promise of a show, equal to. 
if not sur|)assing, any play pro
duced in Duncan, and should not 
l>e missed by old or young.

DISTRICT COUNCIL

Chew Deb
General Merchant

Contracts taken for clearing land 
and cutting wood.

AGENCY
iwd teliuMe. (tooJ Cliinnineii for all 
par|HMei.
LAUNDRY Kim claM work. 
Iiromptly exeruted.
Lanodry work aocalled for will not bo 
kept loDiror than foar montba.

orden

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE
DUNCAN. B. C.

D.R. HATTIE
Dnlcr in

McLaughlin Carriages. 
Wagons and Harness 

Farm and Carden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Hameii to Order

Repairs of Aii Kinds

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Woric Contrsetor

I e< Scptle Tu

DUNCANp
I Blocka a ■pedahjr.
. . . - B. C.

Messrs. W. M. Dwyer. J. T. 
Bell and A. Petcrs<in formed the 
Duncan delegation to the B. C. 
Retail Merchants* convention 
which met in X'ictoria early this 
week. Mr. Pctcrsi»n was elected 
second vice-president and was al
so apiHjinicd to the legislative 
committee. With others he inter
viewed the attorney-general with 
regard to various matters affect
ing the association, particularly 
that representing eb'sing lunirs. 
The deputation was sympathet
ically received by the giivcni- 
ment.

Twi* fin.tball mauhes arc to be 
plavcil this week end. On Sat-

EMPLOYMENT Iln>-work t.rl.n«r. |
AGENCY fuimly ruok«. irowl,. -ingloii at Duncan, kick-oii being

at 2:30 p. m. The billowing will 
repre*‘Cnt the city:— Horsfall. 
Brown, Thornton; i*icle, Bnn.k- 
Smith, Ilancy: Jones, Lomas. 
Tyson, tswillam and Smithson; 
reserves, J«»hnston and Wright. 
On the Lnh Duncan play the 
Cowichan .\thlctic Club at Cow
ichan. kick-off at 2:30 p. m. The 
team will be Htirsfall; Stephens. 
Wright; Lawrence. Panther (cap
tain) Rcdfern; Dickie. Hill. John
ston, Fawkes am! Kingston; rc- 
scr\c, Hilton.

An interesting billiard match 
took place at tne Cowichan 
County Club on Saturday even
ing last, when a team from the 
Club played against a team from 
the town. The Club won a very 
interesting match by 57 points 
only one game going to the town, 
although on points all were close. 
Mr. J. B. Scott, for the town, was 
the only winner for his side. The 
following were the results: White 
150, Thome 105; Stewart Moore 
150, Dickinson 120; Bundock 150. 
Green 140; Ward 122. Scott LSO. 
Total: town 515, Club 572. A 
return match is to be played 
shortly.

(Continued from page 1)
R. S. Smith and E. F. Miller to 
assist hifu in making a revision 
of the eating roll. Messrs. Mil
ler and Smith will act as ei^rt 
valuators and w'ill revise the 
whplq mil before the sitting of
the Couli of Revision. V. \

BIRTH
Morley—On the 7th instant to 

the wife of J. G. Morley, a son.

A. Murray
Ladies* and Gents' Clothes 

CLEANED, PRESSED AND 
DYED

STATION STKKET. DUNCAN

Phone 58 P. O. II. .X 134

J. L HIRD
iJrn-nn. IS. C.

Plumbing, Healing. Waterv.*orks and 
Lighting

LOST or Ntolin — I‘nc «Iark. yratlv 
JiTM’v C'.vv and Iut 18 nio. ■.?«! 
siravvlierry heifi-r call. aU*» f»nc r«-«l 
cow. .Ml tar inarkid wiih my n.uTK- 
Last set'll m-ar Cowiclian Elation. 
Would Ix' clad of inforniaiioti as to 
uhove eiilii-r alive <«r any oili. r way. 
J. Spears. Koksilah P. O., II. C.

FOR SALK-KyuN for hatching. SC- 
White LfU'liorns 11-.. T HaiiNon’s 
strain) SH per 100; $1.25 per -eltmu. 
S.C. khtide LIan«I Kvds $125 pvr 
setting. I). Kilwarils. Soincno!i.

EGGS F(»U HATCHING —Crystal 
White Orpington. KrllcrNtra-*. 
.strain. imi>«*ncd male, choice pen. 
.\ few sittings for sale. .\Uo «.nc 
cockerel. 7 months. “Tilt Pines.” 
Shawnigaii Lake. H. C.

W.XNTEI) — Furnished 3. 4 f>r 5 
roomed cottage for 3 months, about 
itcgtnning of ^!arch. within one 
mile of Duncan Station. .'pply 
David Reid. Duncan Pharmacy.

FOR SALE—5 passenger Ford. 1912 
model in excellent shape. $400. 
Terms, .\pply Box Y.Z., Leader.

FOR SALK—Ford car in good con
dition. Must have cash. $300. .Ap
ply .A- B. C. Leader Office.

FOR SALE—Hay. Apply F. I.iodsay 
Kingston.

FOR SALE—Canada stump puller in 
first class condition, with 150 ft. 
of D/4 in. cable. Will sell cheap. 
Apply L. Colliard, Duncan. B. C.

181 EGGS PER BIRD is the guaran
teed average egg-yield from all my 
White Wyandotte pulletifovcr 100) 
for 13 months. It will pay yon to 
order eggs for hatching from this 
record-breaking strain. Only ma
ture birds bred from, nnd all stock 
is vigorous and healthy. Pen 34. 
International Egg-Laying Contest. 
Sittings $2 each: $10 per 100. E. 
D. Read. Fernside, Duncan. B. C.

S BARGAINS S
.in

A Linoleums A
U Carpets j_^
_ Dressers _
E ChelToniers E

Dining Room Suites etc, etc.
SPECIAL

Copp’s $70 Sunbeam Range $55
at

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Phooes S3 aotf i49 Post Office Box !65

Condensed AdYortisements
r.VLRYONi: «b.. dtaU in figures 

-.lixuld have an adding mai'iiine. 
t »ur machine :mM*. -ul.lraft-. niulti- 
plie«, titiaraiileed ?> year>. Price 
?7 .'O I’niwn K M«Mi*rran. 2*> 
W iiu'b iSuilding. \ ieinria.

FUU S\LK —Cbea-,. — Three heavy 
bor^r'k. «vi <<f ibiuMv liarne— anti 
4 in. tyre uag-m Apply 1). I>. 
Cbt-liMlm. Dmxaii

!‘<)R S\LI' — «> w 'ery -perial
White Wyamb.Mt egu* liateb- 
ing fr-'iii a gM..d layiiiy -train.

Neilsons Chocolates
ARE MADE in factories where utmost attention 

is paid to cleanliness.
ARE MADE from ingredients selected after the 

most exacting tests for purity.
ARE MADE by experts long trained to perfect

ion in their art.

Neilsons Chocolates
ARE NOT and CANNOT be surpases in dainty 

purity and goodness.

Packed in a wide assortment of delicious flavors.
When you take home a box of chocolates, why not take 

the best

The Duncan Pharmacy 
Oidlcy's

vtarling ben- »!"*» vvg ;in-ragc> 
iiiattd willi c*».k<TiI ibf v.-:m*r 
iir-t prirr in IhitK’an l a!) S!i**w. 
anti lir-t prize in Pttlddf HiU Slmw. 
$5 fur 12 vgg'. Iiih-rtilf- rt placvil 
t>r tiitinry ri'iurnrd. eg-.:- from
yi arling livii> of -aiiu -tram matv<l 
with oilitT ctttktTfl-. IMc p«r egg. 
.\. Prue Sttii. C'ou ichaii.

FOR SALE—A few ........1 Wbil. I.eg-
horn r«tk-kereN. .M..rch haleh«-tl. 
Han-ttn\ -train. $.1. .\. Price &

C'twieban.

FOI ND—A (lefu rubber boot. N.i. 
4 or 5. .\ppl> to Ptt'imaMer.

FOR SALK—S. C White Leghorns. 
Cypher -train, winner «tf Br-tn/i' 
Mctlal. egg-laying roiiijietiti>>n. PfLi. 
average per bir«l 178 egg-. t«n 
inttiillis. Kgg- per Imntlretl. March. 
.April and May. $7. Special pen 
hradi'tl by imported ct>ckerel fri>m 
hen with American reetird t.f JH8 

•eggs in her pullet year. S3 per -ei- 
ling. Recent te-tinionial-: "Milner. 
B. C.. Birds arrived -afely. a fine 
lot." "Ctiiiii.x. B, C-. Bird- arrivetl 
O. K. I have never seen a male 
bird of any breeil with nittre vigt>r 
than the one you sent nie. jan. 
.K)th. 1914." Ortler early. Seymour 
Greene. Duncan. B. C

FOR SALE—A few White Leghorn 
citckerels. Hansi»n'- eonle-l win
ning strain. S25U each ut clear. 
Coiliett. Chemainti-.

WANTi:i>—Tender- for cutting 50 
to KJU cord- of 18 anti 24 inch 
wood. Trees are felled between 
Duncan anti Mat*le Bay. Write 
"Cordwtiod" c;t* l.e;oler ttffice.

Ff)R S.'XLK—Mare y years td«l. abt»ut 
1350 lbs. weight. Single or tb.uMe. 
Will w.trk. F. Lloytl. We-tholiiu.

To the Wedding Gift Buyer 
Regarding Appropriate 

V____ Wedding Gifts ____
You who live out of town are often in a quandary, when the 
matter of appropriate wedding gifts comes before you. The 
difficulty, however: is easily overcome by writing for our 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, which represents very fully 
oqr fine assortments in all lines which are especially adapt
able' as 'we^diig gifts. tVe are careful in packing and 
delivering wedding gifts to out of town points all goods 
being sent at our risk.
In oUr GaOtioghe you will find many suitable gifts in Silver 
and Cut Glass. Write for this Catalogue to-day if you are 
considering a Wedding Gift, you will save money by buying 
through our mail system.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
leweUers anil Silversmiths
Gfo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir. •

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR S.ALK—Four fir-! clas- grade 
cows in full profit. Right age. 
Apply R- Scarhorough. We.-thidme.

FOR S.ALE — Hor-e .nncLbuggy in 
gtiod condition. Price $150. Apply 
Box 14. Leader office.

WANTKD-Ynung Iri-h lady dv-irev 
no-ition as c«>mpanion help in -mall 
tamily in or near Duncan, thorough
ly dome.^ticaled. or sale- lady in 
store. -Apply K. F. Leatler office.

FOR SALE—1 Nnttoiixl CmIi Krgistnr. 
iu gwnl working uriler, eUeap. Ba/ett 
Bell Co. Ltd.

FENCES-For pooh ry. rattle aod slirrp; 
lieat inntrriaN alwaya In ■*.orb: r«lb 
inntei five: rontrneta taken: Knocker 
and Parker, Cow ieban Sinlioti.

FOB SALK—Hm* buy mare, gwid trap- 
t>er, Itividaiible for all kind* of work— 
kogliah dogcart and lianieu, all in 
g<H«l eunditiuD. n. York, Co«i«*han 
Stnliuti.

FOR HALE-Very r*tna|.. CaniMla Sinmp 
Puller, uti gwliecletl iruHey mid 3ih> 
of I rable lieen umnI very little. (). York

Candy
Specials

at
Prevost’s

On all Chocolates usual 50c Ib.» this Week only 35c per lb. 
Don't Forget Your Valentines 

All Prices

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

Cowieiiari Stntiuu.

FOB S A I.K Wliite t be di by
lia|.|.y. ).u.tliiig kind, wi.b ttM-lrGiig 
liai.il: uu» b,Miking oob-m f..r bat.- .ii.g 
egga. Cl,irk*. Mnrcli iind .\|.iil *rii.-liea 
nil »oM. o|ieii for ,M iyun|.*ni. ■•.Iiibiloi* ' 
Itol wnl<-r )in«oil«'r* i i»ni .•ti,.*k •!/*•-. all
ill go<ii| •>nWr and ................... -*-11 .•'.eap.
P. W. Ibiitaii. Kiii'ira Poultry 
.'-uinvtioa.

I’«H: T 'O gr;»d.‘.li*r«»*> b.*ii.-ri.
l-ni<ia(li« Miu oi •: •• VI ;ii«.•.,«< :tiid -irv-l
by Pl.-l..- .................re .1.0.
S. N'muiil'. .'-oiin-iio-.

Foi: s.* I.l. -Voniig pi.- *• a i l b. 
write r. II II •.«- '•

K»U; s M.K—-»• i p..rk....r» }•».*
li or 7 w-k-..li. r.. .JV -i:. :-. -.r.i.rv. 
Addn- I. If \\,U. . .. .i.;.- II II
P. O.

ItiBSAIS: T«o. I.ii.i-.
I-     ,.i.l
bv I I .-b- • -7-» .1. *•.
> . ^ oltllg. *-. l»H'l>. •

pOi: -.\|.K :m..I«ii t.,n|v
|.|iiHl« .'iM.-t- Ion, ->t <•!« |H>r gno. ««l 
IM-r il"’*. mid -;* O I I...! |MMI I.
Kniglit ami >4111. Moi.it ............ P o.,
Vb-turi t 1:. r.

l'*o|{ > \ I.K- IJ.i»M-b of rnt«-»-M Mfee 
.bigg'-li -atiald- b»r ••i.i.-k4-ii rnmii, 
«ilti four ro->m>-l lne:«.. m-i .•..i■•ken 
l.itime. Mil UMM.I Ii.aiii ro.ij. Ai niilim 
from III...... nrh- ................. leriii*,
.\f|d.v B » i■•^• !erOl|,-.

tytali
intM'd l.imiing .\;>|ly lavuler |mi\.I..V.<.

FOB SAl.K-«»iie :i yei.r uM lilly. for 
|•ltrli<Mllll^-a|i)dy •!. M>‘Pbenn»ii. Cuw- 
iidiati .*-|iitioii.

FtiB SAI.K-I’nre l.n-l Berk-ldr.* pig., d
*MM«, 1 ti'Nir i.ge H* iiiMiitiK. aU4>.’)il
n Wjaiid.rit** Imn*. pnltei. Mild 
Mweral 4*.M-k.-r<d« .titd Itidi-iii ninnrr
4lui*k<>. nl>4> •in.'fU 4.1 im-
iiriiViHl Intel, .lu.iii ll:i-l.iiii. S,«|,ti.tni. 
llmieHti P. O.

NOTICE—.Mi*« fioiigliegnii intaiida o,m'ii- 
itigelafaeii at |taii4*Hti fiir Kremdi mid 
fierinaii Cunvenatitm and Literature. 
K4ir term« apply Mi«« (ieugltegao, 
Weatbolme.

NOTICE—Plain dre.«tnaktng aud needle 
work of nil ileacriplion uiidertakeu at 
the Eiiglialt lloiou Knit Store. Dumiati.

MCSIC-Mi- K. Mnriey fCertifieatea of 
Trinity CoUegeof loiodun. Eng.)
bat varaoeiet for pnpilt in pianoforte 
playing. Apply P. O. Boa W orpkune 
K I7‘2 d.4f

NOBIK BIH)S-\Vlilte Legliomt mated 
witli B|.e4-ially iin|Hirte«l AuHralian 
Kiwatert whuae inulbeN laid over StX) 
egg*. Tbeir ttrain for atx aocreHive 
year* labl over go>ieggt per bird iu 
Haw keebory eonteet. ruuttera aod egge 
for tale, Cowiebao Station.

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN B. C.

General Building: Construction

Plioae 168 Offke In Oddfellows' Block

GEORGE WHITE FRASER
B. C. Land Surveyor

Surveyor
Cobble Hill Voocouver Idoad, B. C.
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Auction Sale Laviiiu; Contest

Under instruction.^ from WALTER M. MARRIOTT. Esq., 1 will 
sell at I’lililk- Auction at his residence in Duncan

On Thursday, February 12,
at Hk'ven o’clock sharp.

All his Household Effects, Furniture 
Library, etc., consisting of
Drawing Room

llandvMtu- fliiua i-abincl, with
IiatinI wmiaff. lO

•i.'liiiT?: *>alc ciIJ; 2 raii.ui ar”».-1i.iT
laMf; haii'l-uiii' Iiliirk oak sitlflmard. 
witli irirr-ii. «1o'Ts and two
«!rawi-r.: itv.. faiuy rurd cliair»; tirr 
^cIv. n. A2in ; fir. doij^: 4 o;,k n^i^.io,^
du.ii’y .-liatr«: tat;*-y *»ak table: hatnb 
.V..ITU- taldr lanij»: i*i)>!it*(lay cliiminM 
clock: uiMMptaritl: cushion*: oriia*
nunin; \a*e»; |»icuir.->; iratiu-.*. etc.

Library
Two I..... k s.lulvc*; volumes

of fiction. tra.«'l. biourajdiy. etc., in

Bedroom No. 1
ilan<I‘omi.- iron bedstead, black and 

bru" >priti;{ and bedding: oak
dre'-int; talde. oval bevelled mirror 
and i drawers: oak table: <>ak clicst 
of drawers with mirror; iiiattint;. 

Bedroom No. 2 
witite enamelled iron bed. brass 

lini'lt. ^J»rin^s; oak dre-**inK table. 
Aitli oval niirrt.r; oak washstand: 
hundsf.me toilet set; leather top writ- 
in(* table; two otioinans with mattress 
top*; rattan ea-«v armchair, leather 
cusliioned: 7 yards stair carpet. 

Kitchen
spleinlid comlilioti; (complete li»l to 
be had oft application either fftmi the
auctioneer or from Parett. Pell Co., 
l.ttl. ftorei

SitUng Room
lland-omr oak rolli-d top .Je- 

irru.*s arm. hatr*; ura4> .lap table: 
tre*s coiu'h with spring' and ri

de.k: : 
mat- 

cover;tre*s coiu'h with •*pr 
ancy cu'liioti*.; - 

«.ak niorri- cb.itr with leatlier cnOi- 
ion*; .1 cane •.••ai'-d clwiirs; carpet 
w.jnare, S s ll-u; new William sew- 
inc macliine: fire screen. 30tn.; writ- 
inc cabinet: •.indents lamp: wood
holder: umbrella .stand: pictures, etc.

^■•lle^nev O.\ford ranye. with warm- 
r fn ' ■ ‘ini; cll•••el and water front: kitchen 

dresser, with drawer*.: 2 <»ak chairs: 
kitchen table; .1 lami>s; white and 
k*o|d dinner set: crorkcry. tin andk*o|d dinner set: crorkcry. tin and 
4 natnelware: trays: glassware: Eng
lish rotary knife cleaner; soiled linen
I'f'V'- .'Veep.r; w .nd box: 7
blinfis. 4.bn.; 2.1 jars >trawbcrry jam; 
vva-htub<: wringer, etc.

Outside
Garden and other tools; stcpladdcr; 

2 wheelbarrows: dog kennel; garden2 wheelbarrows: dog kennel; garden 
hose: lawn mower; garbage tin; 2 
awnings; 2 screen doors: 10 window 
boxes; stove pipe, etc., etc.

Terms Cash unless arranfred otherwise previous to sale. 
Lunch will be served.

C. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan

Sweet Pea Seed
JUST TRY OUR SEED THIS YEAR

Our Sprinji Catalogue of sclciTctl Sweet Pea Seed con
tains a complete description of all the best varieties, includ
ing recent introtluclioiis. The varieties have been most care
fully selected from the audits of the National Sweet Pea 
Society, and from the re>ult’* of our own trials, only the 
very l>e**i varieties in their re*Jpeclive colours have heen in- 
V hided. We >hall he plea>cd to mail you a copy upon 
:ipplii"iti->n.
Our "Speciar Co’!ec:ion:*

2.^ Mvd** each .<f ilie following twelve varieties for^Sl.OO:^ 
k'on-iance Oliver. Charles l‘o*>ter. Kdi *'

I'.iin l>vk<. loliii Ingtiiat.. Maud llolm
*t_ i« • t i'___ \i_. II....1. tv:...... V,

Con*iatue Oliver. Charles l‘o*>ter. Kdrom Rcauty. Elsie Herbert. 
J'.iia l>vk<. ,l«•llM Inguiat.. Maud Hi>lme.s. Mr-i. Hardca-tle Sykes. 
Mr^. W’. .1, I’nwin. Mrs. Hugh Dixon. Nubian and Tennant spencer.

Our ~Novcr Collection:.
25 oed- each of the following ten varieties for $200:
.\gri.ola. Clara Curtis. Doris IM-er. Elfrcda IVarM.n. Flora Nor- 

t.n .<pei..e'. Ilei.uie^. Mrs. C W. llreadmore. Scarlet Emperor. 
Tboma* St,.v^.n*..n aiil White Omen.

Our “Sprcial” Blend:--
,\. lim- iMtMurr. c*ii’.taii::ng practically all the waved vamtie* 

imr.*d;icid It cvers tin eoiiipleie range of _ccdnurs in well 
propi.riiomd •jiiaiililie-. 25c. per half ounce.

.\ very pretty Engli-h grown mixture, ranging from *carlel 
cream. |hr*-t*-.;?i vari-iu- harmonious shades of
ela:<*i have l.ieii earefuHy avoided.

|dnk; .ill tints that
. per half ounce.

The -Burpee** Blend:—
A waved mixture containing many recent noveitjes and several 

new scuUitcgs not yet introduced. 2nc. per half ounce.

Cbe £«ns(rvatork$
Sweet Pea Specialists Royal Oak P. 0., cictorla

Victoria’s New Hostelry

Brown Jug Hotel and Cafe
With llu* interior architecture of the Georgian era. an air 

of luxury is felt which is not experienced in any other hotel 
in the West.

After a goofl meal, well served, the lounge is yours on the 
first door, for a quiet smoke, a chat to write a letter or two; 
in fact, to make yourself and friends just as comfortable as 
you wish.

Orchestra Play*: 12:30 p. m. to 1*30 p. m.,
6:30 p. m to 8:30 p. m-, 10 p. m. to 1 a« m.

Spend Your Week-end Here.

H. H. Molony
Proprietor

Government Si- Nest Cor. Fort St. Vietom. Phono S370

E. WEST
DMncan Prvlshtins Stablo

Jlcsults for Xiiio 
.Month Period

'I’hc third International Egg- 
l.ayiiig Contest held under super- 
\i>i<»n of the Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture, at the Ex- 
liiliition Grounds, \ icioria, B. C., 
from October 2S, lyi3 to Sep
tember 27, 19I-I—11 months.

Total eggs laid from October 
2S. 1913 to January 27. 1914;

Cla>s 1.—Xon-wcjglu varieties, 
six birds to a pen:

I. Ranguiru Egg Ranch. Otaki.
\'cw Xvaland. While I.egliorns 323

Ion. England. Wliiic Leghorns 239 
9. H.W.Clialnicri. Thrum>, West 

Koiitviiay. White Leghorns . 206 
4. E. Soolc. Cnwtchan Station,

bat

17. J. j^JouSamColMilV Hiili v.

.-\nconas ........................................... 179
13. G. bird. R.M.D. No. 1. Royal

Oak. \ . I.. White Leghorns^. 173
5- Colonel Medley. Duncan. .

•'ilver Campines ........................... ISO
16. 1‘nswonh. Sardis. U. C.

While Legliorns ........................... 148
8. T. H. Lambert. Cortez Island.

b. C.. W hile Leghorns........... i38
15. L. E. Solly. Wesiholmc. B C..

W hile Leghorns ....................... 12-5
2. .\. Price & Son. Cowichan 

Station. b.C.. White Leghorns 101 
18. j. McMullen, box 77. Port 

Haney, b. C.. White Leghorns 101
cene. box 

Duncan. B.C- White Leghorns 92 
19. J. .Amsden, Deerholmc P. O..

\\ I.. White Leghorns ........... 70
3.’ W. j. Gibbons. Penticton, B.

C.. While Leghorns ................ 67
11. L. G. Wilkinson. Chcitiainus.

48b. C.. Silver Campines ...........
23, Dean bros.. Keating's P.O., V.

1.. W. Wyandoties .................... 301
38. J. H. Cruttenden. Princes** Si.. 

New \Westminster. Buff Wy
andotte....................................................298

35. S. Percival. Port Washington.
b. C.. W. Wyandottes .............. 288

32. T»»m Barron. Catforth. Pres- 
tt»n. I’lngland. W. Wyandottes 272 

34. E. D. Read. Duncan. B. C.
W. W yamlottcs ........................... 270

31. Hall ift Clark. 213 Mills Road.
Emvl bay. Victoria. W. Orp's 234 

. Dales. 2232 5ili AvcAV..21. H. O.
\ ancouver. Barred Rucks___  191

40. D. Gibbard. Mission City. B.
C.. barred Rocks ....................... 166

29. M. L. Calvert. R.M.D. No. 4.
\ ictoria. B. C. S. C. Reds .... 132

37. J. Wood, 1153 Caledonia Ave.. 
\l -..............

36.
C.. buff rJrp's ............................. 107

22. H. H. Waby. Enderby. B. C.. 
buff Orp*s ...................................... 101

25. Reid & Greenwood. B.ix 928.
\ ictoria. B.C.. S. C. Reds ... 100

30. W ill Barron. Barile. nr. Pres
ton. England. W. W>*andoties 99 

33. P. S. Lampman. Law Courts.
\ ictoria. b.C. S. C. Reds ... 99

27. G. Adams, box 840. \ ictoria.
b. C.. W, Wyandottes ........... 92

26. A. E. Smith. Ma-wood P. O..
Victoria. S. C. Reds .................. 88

28. Mrs. I-. Me. Motiley. Kam
loops. b. C-. S. C. Reds ......... 87

.19. R. b. Butler, box 896. \ ic- 
t.iria. n. C.. White Orp's .... 40 

24. Mrs. A. Cooper. Treeshank, 
Manitoba. Barred Rocks......... 29

Average price per tlnzen. 47c.
Temperatures: — highest 57; 

lowe.st 31; mean 43.7. Compar
ing the second month's weather 
with that experienced during the 
past month, there has been 
marked contra.st. No less than 
19 days of rain. 3 days of snow 
and terrific gales of wind make 
up the weather record for the 
month.

On the 3rd, 4ih, 5th and 6lh 
of January incessant downpours 
of rain occurred. During this 
period, the birds were confined 
to the house. Whilst a drop was 
noticed in production on the wet 
days, the greatest decreases in 
yield were recorded on the cold, 
raw. windy days. This has been 
the experience in both of the 
previous contc.«ts. During the 
]»ast month on the raw, windy 
days the average daily production 
ilroppcd as much as 3.^ per cent. 
Oass I. suffered mo.st from this
cause.

Ten 9 in class I. was the only 
pen to exceed the century (ICKiL 
ami in amassing this total laid 
eggs on January 10th. This lifts 
them from 10th position to 4th

Leading monthly production 
pen 9. 106; 10 and 14. 88; 1. 87; 
6. 82; and 12. 70.

By perusing the records of 
other contests now running, it 
will be seen that the weight or 
general-purpose varieties arc at 
present exceeding the production 
of the Mediterranean classes. In 
this case of the eastern contests 
this can probably be accounted 
for by the excessively cold win

ters. In this contest class II. arc; 
certainly overhauling class I. in; 
ihi- rc'pcct. Only a difference 
of a few dozen eggs now separ
ates iltcm. It should be rcmcni- 
IhtciI. however, that the pens, 
generally in class II were, per
haps. niMrc carefully selected, a*^ 
shown by the number of pens 
moulting in the non-weight.s.

Cla-s II.*8 record shows the 
Wy.mdotte varieties still in the 
van, with the White Orpingtons; 
following on consistently. I’cn 
36 jumps from 18th to 11th place 
and pen 29 also moves up five 
places. Pen 38 steps into second 
po-^iiion, displacing pen 35. The 
Buffs arc now only three eggs be-' 
hind the leading pen, having laid 
109 eggs last month. I

Top .scorers:—pens 38. 109 ; 34.! 
102: 21. 100; 32. 98; 31. 95; 23. 
87: and 29,84.

Bn>odics:—pens 22, 2; 27 and 
37. 1.

This month’s record .shows all 
three Buff Orpington pens to-1 
gcihcr, with very few eggs be-' 
tween. j

Contest comparisons: — Xorth ■ 
•American, total eggs laid per; 
bird, first 63 days. 828; Stoir's 
College. 11.31; B. C. contest.; 
16.89.

Special Notice
Carriage and Automobile Owners

H. Hutchinson begs'to advise that he has commenced 
business as a Painter, Sign Writer.'
Bring in your rigs and cars'and have them renovated 
like new.

Painting, Sign Writing, Generai Repairs.
Superior Work. Reasonable Charges.

Note the Address 
H. Hutchinson

Govemmont St.. Duncan P. O. Box 64

SUBSCRIPTIONS

To Cowichan Cadet Corps 
Funds

The following subscriptions to 
the funds of the Cowichan \'allcy 
Cadet Corps are gratefully ac
knowledged :
J. W. Neel............................... SI.00
J. Townsend ......................... 1.00
W. S. Mitchell....................... 1.00
G. H. None................................... 50
R. Mansfield........................... 1.00
Dr. A. Price........................... 1.00
H. May .................................... 1.00
L. Xoric .................................. 1.00
C. J. Waldy ........................... 1.00
Capt. Knocker....................... 1.00
H. P. Tot,kcr ....................... 1.00
\V. L. R. Young.................. 1.00
M. Cope.................................... 1.00
Capt. Tookcr, R. N............... 1.00
A. D. Reid............................... 1.00
N. B. Souper ......................... -1.00
Mrs. Souper....... ................... l.OOi
O. Bovill .................................. 1.00
J. Dunstcrville....................... 1.00
G. T. Michcll......................... 1.00
H. Douglas Fox .................. 1.00
J. Averill.................................. 1.00
W. R. T. Tuckev ................ 1.00,
C. T. Gihixms....................... 1.00
Capt. Garrard......................... 1.00
Major Mos.s ........................... 1.00
G. T. Corticld ....................... 1.00
F. 'jack.son............................... 1.00
G. Mutter ............................... 1.00
N. .A. Loggin......................... 1.00 j
A. E. Hodgins ...:.............. 1.00
E. W. Grigg ......................... 1.00
F. B. Calcott ......................... 1.00
Mrs. Morten...................   1.00
Mr. Clogstcun ....................... 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. March......... 2.00
Mr. Palmer ........................... 100
Mr. and Mrs. Elkington .. 2.00
Mrs. Bevan............................. 1.00
Mr. Day.................................... 1.00
J. E. Siilwcll ......................... 1.00

S»2.50
The committee wish to thank 

m ist heartily all the subscribers 
and es|iccially the collectors for 
tlieir generous support.

H. D. Herd. Secy.

E. R. Macdonald
having resigned his position 
as Secretary to the Island 
Lumber Co., intends open
ing .an office on or about 
March 1st 1914.
Merchants and Companies:' 

Consult him if you want 
your books kept accurately.
Typewriting Executed. 
Collections Attended 

to Promptly.
LwaUrBraln,. c^oP.aBalSS

Repton Poultry Farm
S.C. Rhode Island Reds

Our trapnested reds need 
no introduction. Our many 
satisfied customers speak in 
glowing terms of them.
Send for our price booklet 
with full particulars, prices 
etc.

S. C. White Ig:ghoms
A heavy laying strain of 
these birds mated this year 
with English Cockerels from 
230—260 egg hens; bred by 
the most successful breeder 
in England. You must have 
new blood sometimes. Come 
to js for it.

Our Candee Mammoth Incubator enables US to 
quote interesting prices on day old chicks. 
For instance, Leghorn D. O’s $15 per 100.

E. W. Estridge E. P. Estridge
Duncan, V. L

cShop-

Are You Building?
Don’t instal your lighting fixtures until you’ve 

obtained our figures and seen our latest arrivals.
Upon request our representative will visit 

you.

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 4««

1103 OOUOI.AS STREET. NEXT COR. FONT VICTORIA. B. C.

VICTORIA’S MOST 
POPULAR

tea rooms

Breakfapta
Lanrhoa

Aflernoen
Traa

Dioners

Trr Ibe 
•*Toa Kettle*' 

Bzeod c»f 
Tm

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml>a M. WaaUrl

1110 Don^Ias S(. Victoria* B. G*

Aro You Food 

of Music
Accept this 

FREE
Fill out and mail the attached coupon calling for 
our catalogue and we will send you full details of 
how you can obtain a famous

Columbia “EcUpie” Hornleu Graphophone 
for a generous free trial, absolutely without ex
pense to you. The "Eclipse” embodies all the 
latest Columbia features. It will bring all the 
music of all the world into your home; it is in 
every way a first class instrument, excellent for 
dances and for general entertainment

This Offer is Limited-Better Write
0.^ oend 

t^mp.with- 
x^out obli^a-

Pletcher Rroft.

I
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Childrens Fancy Dress Dance
K. of P. Hall

On Friday. Februarj- 13th 1914.

Two Prizes for Children 6 years and under
....................... best flower costumes
“ “ " " character costumes

Children 25c
ADMISSION 
Adults 75c Spectators 50c

Hour of commencement 7:30
Hour of closinir 12:00

Grand March 9:00

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday 12th Firemen v. Garage 

Saturday 14th Cinema at 3 and 7.30
"The Hills of Strife” a superb feature.

Monday 16th Cinema at 7.30 
Wednesday 18th Cinema at 7.30

Thursday 19th and Friday 20th

“The Schoolmistress’
Seats are booking rapidly, book NOW 

or you may be disappointed.

City Coal and Wood 

Depot
Now is your time to get 
your coal supply for winter

$7.50 per ton
Delivered in City Limits

Good Wood
All Lengths

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

Chas. W. Pitt
•Phone No. 185

T«bpb0M 1916

Houseliold Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

Proprietor

When elelllna VICTORIA el.y nl

The James Bay Hotel
Sontb GoTerameat Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.

Porter meets trains
FRED C. SMITH..........................................................PropHelor

“Advertising is to Business what Steam is to Machinery’*

Place Your Advertising
In This Firms Hands

—The firm which specializes in merchants’ advertising.
—The firm which DOES build the business of its clients. 
—The firm which executes the quickest and neatest Multi

graph work.
—The firm which manages the advertising of the principal 

merchants in and around Victoria.

Newton Advertising Agency
S«e<md Floor. Winch BuiUint

Victoria, B. C

Eead the leader, |1 a Tear

ON STEAMED PUDDINGS 
The ^tcanling of puddings is 

MIC most digestible method of 
ctioking them. Inn many people 
d<i not aditpt it tearing that it is 
both ditficult ami tnmblcsomc: 
but this is really ivt the case, a 

I little knowledge on the |H)int 
[ni.ikcs it a very simple matter.

.\ steamer l »r steaming fiMuI is.
»f course, a very great ctuivcn- 

ience. but it is n»*t really a ncccs- 
: siiy. simple cake tin and an 
j••^^lina^y >aiuepan will accom
plish the end in view (|uitc a- 
well as a first clas-» steamer ami 
pudding boiler. To steam in a 
very sini]>le manner, fill up a 
l»->wl or putlditig iM.ikr full of 
the pudding mixture, first of all 
having grea-ed the pmhiing Ik»\vI 
to prevent the pudding sticking, 
then grease a piece of paper and 
allow the paper to be about an 
imii larger than the 1h>wI. tie this 
tightly, and trim it nnind the 
c*»rd with a pair of scissors, as 
any pajicr dipping into the water 
would hritig it up to the pudding 
ami spoil the pudding. Take an 
tirdinary saucepan a little larger 
than the l>«>wl in which you have 
put the pudding, put boiling 
water in tlie bottom of the sauce
pan allowing it to come about 
>4 of the way on the bowl and 
all the time the pudding is cook
ing keep the water boiling so as 
to have plenty of steam sur
rounding the bowl as it is the 
steam which cooks the pudding.

When steaming puddings great 
care must l>c taken not to al'ow 
all the water to boll away as the 
saucepan and pudding both get 
burnt. Have always a kettle full 
of boiling water and keep renew
ing the w.itcr round the pudding 
so that you always have at least 
to the depth i>f an inch or a little 
■ iver round the pudiling.

Steaming renders the pudding 
much lighter than boiling. 1ml 
you must remember that sler.m 

j lakes exactly double the time 
boiling ami allow this wlicn fol
lowing rcci(»cs. Where boiling 
not steaming is mentioned you 
tan vary the beat of the water. 
Ft»r a very light pudding it should 
hardly do more than simmer, as 
the heat that is re<|uired to c«wik 
a heavy pudding with suet would 
utterly spoil a light custard mix
ture. Judgment must be u>cd in 
the matter.

It is well to remember that any 
pudding containing suet requires 
very long cooking, as half cix»k- 
cd suet is most indigestildc ami 
wliere a rcci|>e gives the lime as 
2'/j h«»urs, three hours will do 
the pudtiing no harm, where 
under tltc time would spoil the 
pmliling. The heaviest pmlding 
can be very successfully steamed 
and a plum pudding steame<l for 
<evcral lumrs is very delicious 
In steamed pmldings y*ui have 
the very light mixture with eggs 
and milk only, then the mixtures 
with crumlx. flour, etc., then tb.c 
heavy mixture^ with suet. .All 
the^c l.ake ditferent length- of 
time and very practice will
teach yim the difference.

For invalids all foods should 
be steaine<I if possible, it make- 
the grcate-l difference to ibc in
valid and though a little m“rv 
iroub'c-'Pie lielp-i recovery inm h 
nu»re (piickly. a point always to 
he kept in niiml when sick nurs
ing. S«» many patients arc in
valids much longer than they 
should be through badly ccM>kcd 
food.

I shall begin the recipes with 
the lighter kinds of puddings and 
go on to the heavier kinds, but 
remember that the lighter kinds 
are really the most difficult to 
cook. Remember also that eggs 
cook at a very low temperature, 
so tin'll great heat spoils the cook
ing of eggs.

Invalid Cuitard (1)—This sim
ple little pudding may be made 
in an ordinary breakfast cup. 
grease the cup or cups carefully

with butler. Several cups may 
l>e steamed at the >ame time. I 
give tile the ingredients for <»ne 
cup. T.ike 1 egg. I teas|H»onful 
• >! sugar, 'h pint of milk. Beat 
up the egg. add to it the milk 
and MJgai. p »ur all into liic 
grca>cd cup and tie a grease<l 
pa|»cr over the top *.f the cup. 
put into a saucepan with boiling 
water in it to the depth of about 
1 inch. C'tok slowly for half an 
h«*nr. turn out the c«-tard on to 

mall plat# or ifi-h and serve 
hot or coM. If Co .king -cvcral 
cup> at a lime it i-- not nece-sary 

tie )iapcr over e\u-y cup. one 
piece of grea-e«l paj.er laiil over 
tb.c lop of the cup- n*>t tombing 
the water keeps the water from 
fal'ing baik on the pudding-.

Invalid Puddng uz. of
groiim! rice. oz. 4.f fine white 
sugar. of a lemon rind grated.

pint of milk. 1 egg. Mix the 
grr-niid rice with 1 talde-p«Ninful, 
ft milk, adtl to it the remainder j 

>f the milk boiling, al-o the sugar, 
lemon rind and a pinch of salt, 
pour all this back into the sauce
pan ami lK>il for three <ir four 
minute-*, beat the yolk and the 
white of the egg separately, add 
the yolk to the milk when slight
ly cooled, then ad«l the white 
which must be lightly stirred in. 
|H»ur this into a greased pmlding 
bowl, cover ImovI as aliovc. steam 
very slowly for <mc hour. Serve 
hot or cold.

NOTE —When turning out 
steamed puddings allow them to 
stand f»»r a couple of minutes so' 
that they may shrink slightly, j 
then they will slip from the mould: 
more easily. Many people ncg-| 
lect this and break the pudding 
in their efforts to turn it out. If 
after leaving the pudding to 
shrink ft>r a few minutes youj 
cannot get it from the mould it isj 
a sign that the pmbling is not' 
siifficicntly c«ri'ked, even if iv ha>| 
h;td the prescribed time: there
fore it i*, wiser to put it back in
to the water and give it a little 
extra co«»king. For this reason 
it is wi>e to turn out all '*icamcd 
puddings befewe .<crviiig dinner to 
make sure th.*it they arc co..kedi 
and to avidd delay «Iuring dinner.

To reheat Steamed Puddings— 
Heavy pmbling> in a ^mall fam-j 
ily -liouM la-l two or three days 
ami in this way save the house
keeper. They arc not very ap- 
j)cti-ing col«l and may he reheated 
by returning them t'» a greased 
mould and rc-stcaming ibcm. or 
by simply putting them into the 
oven with a cake tin over them 
to keep the outside from gelling 
too dry. About J4 hour heats 
them through. Cold steamed 
pmblings may be alsi> sliced an<l 
fried in a little butter or very 
clean dripping. Many like them 
better reheated this way than 
frc>lity cfHikcd.

.1. M.rwtniu.i.
phnnr Zi

O.r. IIBMWN 
1‘hone 72

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Conlr.-.-clors 
and Builders

K-tiiiiat<->« funii-lM-'l »u 
nil kind- of buiMiii*^ 
nmi nlti-mliolo.

Siiii-fiic'li'in uu.inoi-

Plans ttiid 
tioiis furiii-hisl.

p. 0. Boi 84 Ounesn. B. C.

Socittits

A. O. F.
Court Alph., No. 9206

Mrvts flu- lira! nn-l third ThutMlay* 
in ewry in<»iiilj in tin- K c.f 1'. Hall.
\ i.ioMi. l:r..f|,r..' , I.-. ..u.-d,

.1 K fliut k.,n;2cr
I). W. l:. li.

F. O. E. ♦
This I.r.ck-i- tun I- ,'x -;y -v. -^nd and 

f-.nnli WvdiH'olax-• in tlx K ..i I*. 
Hall.

N. T. IT.. !.u;
\\ r:. Ki. r. .- . ••'ary

Quamichan lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Ili*ys |•r<*|•are•I lur Itoyitl .Mililnry 
f'uUeen. Navnl St-rviro nmi uther

Sncreiute^ iu Kxaiiiinntiun 
tor Navd Cndrl«lii|»t

Eister Ttri Conineiiccs 
Mogdat, Jiniri Sit

Fur laartiruhir* «i»|dy t« 1'. T. 
Skrim«hir«. Ki-|.. Hnncnii V. U.

1. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17

Nb’ct-. vxfTV Wrdiu -dav < v< nit;-.' in 
I. O O. 1-. Hall, at S i-. m.
.Mi-inUrr. ami \i iliim P.rvtl;icn » <r- 
dially iiivit..!.

\\. I. Ca-tli-v. Svcr. iarv
, ,1..:.!^ i-.r.y .'uuii.. .\ r,.

I K. o: R
1 Maple I.O(l-c. Ho. 15
I Mx-tin/ ..n I-!, Jtt, ;,„.J ?th
I I’ri-lay « x, tii;i-.d iu 'rr I'a-llr Hall. 
I Station « ami ,.n Jml
' Saturday- at I'ln v tiijiiis. \i-iiin.; 
' Kniehl-, o>rdia!K it-.\itf<| t>, un<m| 

Daxid r..r.l, C. C 
Joi n .\ I...it'-. K.-f U S.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, I’rop’r.

Headquarters for TourisU 
and Commercial Men

Thi4 hotel in nlrii-lly firwt-vUsa and 
hn* tliruii;:hoat «itii all
inwleni cuoxeniem-ea.

We liixxe a Urfil elii'is Kti},dish llil- 
itnnl uMe.

Kxi-elleiit aiel liantin;;.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts \
Hauiing
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Tcam.s for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.

Northern Star. L. O. L.
.Mex’is every M-.-.ml ami f'ntrih 

Tuesday of eueli nl•>n|}| in the K. of 
I*. Half. brethren cunPally
invited

F. T. T..xxn-end. W. M 
K. l)nnnin-2. SexTeiary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION
.All old l.nys t.f Hritisli I’uldic 

SchonU noxv in Vaiu’-niver 1-land. H. 
C-. are reque-tt-'l to c**iniminicatr the 
follouint; information to the Secre
tary of the .\--ori.ition:

1. name; 2. a-Mfr.-; 3, r»?>l aeh<,r4
anti italc o< tcoliMcr llitrr; 4. t>rr»rt-t oc-

co|.y nf ihc ott'.tttnii.Ti anil Itylnw, «•! 
A«sociatM>ti wilt I'l -rut !<• cx-rry itM 

iHiy wliit I- r<<l alre.-.-ly a iI'tilittc xchttol
Ur Ihrmtf.

If i* li.ii-etl tliat all m iv , ...
t'Ittr mfi-ter t>( «W -rlM«*1 Inij » ri«w
•in Vancvtm*r lalan,! may lie nl.atnol.

< il>i mcmlxr- «hn h.ixe ii«it ate fr*
iljir.if-il lo nulidjr the -rnilary t.f an.v rlianec

.\ildress to the Sxrreiary. —\. H. 
Sherwood. Uox 812. V ictoria. II. C

J. E. HALL
Estate and losarasce Agcit

Fire, l.ife aiitl Afi-itlent l»«nr.nife 
DUNCAN. B. C.

KOCNIO-S. ShawntfiAr, Lake. O O.

WMd’s
IS

ar.yn:-,;r'.' Ij rotieve
the r.r-; cl h.:ma;.ity is 
not li:;h-;,- cn. There mu3t 

c;nLir.uc-l \ rn .f cf vdue 
Lilt for lhre-:‘ rcr' c rclions, end 
tliro-jn-hoat the vcrld, endur- 
iiiit and fTTOivi: ? remo a^ 
favor have teen recorded

BEESMi’S
M.LS

because they have rroved to 
bo the beat corrective and 
Ijrevcntlve cf disordered con- 
ditions of E'nniach. liver, kid
neys end bov.cl.v. The first 
dose pives r.uick relief and per-

A ^
S‘Srof‘’&eirham’B‘’pmi
Comtinues 
To increase

‘Jaz

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

t ifficc- in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

Froniage on Coxx-ichan River 
15 acres ami iliu- iiifiKrn 

i-iily ' tnili- t'rovi t-rty lituit*. loix* 
1112* htr;:-’ rivx-r fr.tuf7
:i.T-- tiMihr « .ili'»».
oiMt. Term- «;;n L..’ arnnmf-l.

Particularly good values in improved 
. farms.

Acre Lots at 5*''H ;,n I p. r ,i
only 'i inilf frttm Hi-jh S ....... . asnl
ttx-xv I'ulilic School ami 'j nn!i’ tr<tm 

j city limit-. 'r»-nn- xxh.rx- mv-x--:.ry 
J can he arraiujfd.

Fronuge on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties. 

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots 
iDundas Farm Subdivision. — I‘riocR 
I ramie from ?2.'0 to jM-r lo|

F.afv term-. Thi- iirt.iuriy <txir- 
Shavvnijian anti ha- a - ttuh-
ern aspect. N’ttxx i- l!:c tinu- tti 
huy.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER

Phone 165: Kx-sidi-ncc Phone F91

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgesjs
Bleectricril Contractor

.\II kind- !•:' : U.tnial Supplies 
H 'U-c Wi-in.: .i Spiei.ilty

Dunc-in, B. C.

S»U rrOTTwbm. 1« 28
Imat mU W.ni.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work.
DUNCAN . . - a C

TZOUHALEM HOTEl
I RIPH V.iii Pr..!-- 

St.T.;.- MUil- irai’i- ami :'-.r
Like daily.

Duncan, Vancouver Island. B. C.

the GARDEN
llolili* UroAll It,,'ll- itlld Pi-|rHlH.«l' 

Priiv l.i-lH ••II ll|•|•liiMlio||

SWEET LAVENDER
1 Ih. 4 o/.. jUc

Foil
SfENT It.\OS KTO.

MRS. F. LEATHER 
Mere Side

Dune,in. Vancouver Island. 11. C.

Central livery Stable! 
I. MARSH. Prffrietor.
I-U|>re-s. I.i«l:t atf! Ilr;ixy iLitlrm: 

Stai;f> I"'' Pik’ni.'-. ■ « ’
Proinvt Si-rxie.’.

Mo'Iira!,' I’haruis
CAR l-OR HIRK. 

Phone 103 Dunc.nn. B. C.

STOVE V/COD FOR SALE
III I I .Iii't I 'i l.••h ■ t : ! -

... $1.75 1" r..

J. R. M:A0A9.f. 0. Bi 96. Ft;.'C 117

iVictoria.B.C.i

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
K>tab!i>hcd 35 years.

Everything adapted to this climate 
grown and for sale.

dd and new roses. 
Nursery every hour.

Cautogue Free

A great variety t»f old and i 
Cars run to the Nursery ex

G. A. KNIGHT & SON.
Mount Tnlmic Post Office, 

Victoria, B. C.

i UR6EST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL 
I IN WESTERN CANAOA p
I NEW Nils COSIIIG S1S0.00II, OEEIEO | 
i SEPIEMIER, 1St3. ^
0 NOW UR6CR AND BETTER THAN EVER g 
^ 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS | 
^ $2.50 nen o*v un amcmican piam ^ 
% $t.oo nen oAv un euRoncAN PLAN ^ 
g STCPMCN JONES. ^
^ race BUR. wBiTc roR folocr ^
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).H.Wliittomc&Co.
LIMITCD

DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

IfODcy to Loan
on First Mortgage

at 70
/ 0

Cowichan Leader Shares 
For Sale at Par.

Rents Collected.
The City Meat Market

F. J. RiUhie. Proprietor .

FRESH MEAT DAILY
OinI.mn HcNveit**! ill city

Cowichon Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
I'li'IiT tii<' •^iinu iiiiiimuomiMit

THE BEST MEATS 
THE BEST SERVICE

District News
MAPLE BAY

I'liings seem to promise well 
for the summer season. W’e bear 
of numerous new buildings to lie 
put up. S«>mc of them will l>c 
occupied all the year round and 
it certainly Imiks as if wc shall 
have a much larger jiopulation 
next winter tlian this.

Mr. Kergusson is making good 
progress with the cruiser he is 
building, and she promises to be 
a fine scaw<irlhy craft.

A long felt want lias been sup
plied by the Bay of Maples Tea 
House in putting a launch into 
commission for hire. In the past 
it has been a matter of consider
able time and difficulty to get 
from this side to the various Salt 
Spring and other ports, and this 
launch will prove very useful to 
many people. Terms can be had 
by applying to Mrs. Springett.

Kenningion and 
Gore-Langlon
Rnl Estile iid 

InsinicR

Offim:
COWICHAN aiit COBBLE HILL

COWICHAN BAY

.An exciting stop) conics 10 
hand from Charioteer l^ighton. 
who witnessed one'of the most 
thrilling mink hunts ever seen at 
the bay, on Saturday last. The 
pretty creature was terrified by 
the fcnH'ious and determined on
slaughts of several men. and 
eventually was driven to take 
refuge in Mr. A. Kcnnington'i 
Iniat house.

Much satisfaction is being ex
pressed on all sides at the gallant 
conduct of six mcmliers of the 
Cowichan Bay Yacht Club, who 
rcscuc<l the club house from the 
perilous position in which it was 
lying in F. Maitland-Dougall’s 
slniigh i»n the flats. Two mcm- 
h^rs. Commo(li»rc Kingseote and 
\dmira1 Sou|>cr spent watchful 

and anxious hours at night guard
ing the boat at the entrance of the 
piles. With the aid of Cap Andy 
Robertson and Inspector Colvin 
it was possible to low the hi>usc- 
boal safely to anchi>r at the 
wharf.

I’hune 16. Clieiaainoa

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

H«a. Kivar and Lake Kroatoge

CHEMAINUS

Who Says Tea?

Try The 
TEA KETTLE 

INN
Over Gidley’s Drug Store.

CiuM<?e aMorlmenl of HOME 
MADE cokoo.

Light laiirtieoQs served doily from 
I'i to 2 !>• m.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

.\l Shawnigan Lake on Wed- 
nesdav. February IS. 1914. in the 
S. I.. A. A. Hall, a double header 
basketball match will be played 
between the home team ami Dim- 
can seniors, and the S. L. A. A. 
ladies and Duncan ladies. The 
latter game is for the champion
ship of the Island. The games 
will be followed by a dance, re
freshments included.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25
BLACKSTOOK BROS.

Livery and Stage Sublet
Cowichin l.akr Sia*e Ifavrt tluncan at 
on .Monilav. Wc«lnc«.l4r »ml Salurdar; rcturo 

ire tuevla)r. ThurxiBjr and Sunday.

Dr. B. A. BROVVIN
V. S., D. V. S, 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
t> located In Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinds of live stock. 
Telephone R 141

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and TJmbreUi Repairs 

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

SALT SPRING ISLAND

The annual dance of the Ad
miral Island Hockey Club which 
was held on the 6th inst. was 
most successful, thanks to the en
ergetic secretary, Mr. V. Case 
Morris and th«» other members 
of the hockey club who so will
ingly helped. The hall was ef
fectively decorated in a colour 
scheme of black and red, ever
greens forming a pleasing con
trast. In spite of the fact that 
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon the 
hall was being used for an appTc 
packing class the floor was in 
excellent condition. The supper 
tabic was tastefully decorated by 
Miss Stevenson, the rest of the 
decorations being superintended 
by .Mrs. A. J. Smith and Mrs. V. 
Case Morris. Visitors included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bromihiw. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Roberts. Miss Wiley and 
Mr. C. Tweedie. There were 
about seventy persons present.

Apple packing classes have 
been held during the week, most 
of the packers taking the evening 
class from 7 to 10 as well as the 
day one.

Mr. Gavin Mouatt rcj>ons the 
sale of two more motor cars in 
the island, one to Mr. Ruckles 
and one to Mr. Maxwell.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

There were few vacant chairs 
at the concert given on Tuesday 
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall 
and a very enjoyable two hours

ui music and song was followed 
by dancing which continued un
til 2 a. in.

Miss .Maud Scruby, of Vancou
ver, added to her laurels by glean
ing from Duncan a tribute equally 
as sincere as any that have been 
offered in other coast cities. She 
has the true artist’s power of 
sinking her individuality in the 
interpretation of the gems of the 
great masters of music. Thus 
her violincello solos brought cn 
cores again and again. Lachner’s 
“ Nocturne, ” Davidoff’s ‘ Riv 
mance,” Noel Johnson’s “Caprice” 
and Squire's “Drink to Me Only" 
were all beautifully rendered 
tempo and execution being ex 
ccllent.

Mrs. Pym gave "Cavatina de 
Rezia” in French and later her 
“Song of Thanksgiving” was ac
corded an encore. She has a 
voice of good range and power 
but her enunciation was scarcely 
as clear as could be desired.

Mr. R. E. Macbcan gave a 
sympathetic rendering of “My 
.\in Folk" and “The Rosary' 
among others.' Songs in dialect 
need to be kept in dialect 
throughout. With this exception 
his contributions were excellent

Mr. W. R. Draper was heard 
in "O Lovely Night” and “Love’s 
Coronation” with 'cello or violin 
•bligato'. Both were accorded 

encores.
Miss Clack prove<l a meritor

ious accompanist and the <ipen- 
ing march from Tannhatiser was 
played hy Mrs. Pym. Miss Wood
ward. Messrs. Macbcan. Whit- 
l.iker and W. R. Draper.

EGG SITUATION MUCH 
BRIGHTER

Fresh eggs should be consid
erably chca|>er in the cour.se of 
a few weeks,” said Mr. J. Gunn, 
of Gunn, Langloisc & Co., Ltd., 
in a recent interview. Althougli 
the supply of cold storage eggs 
in Canada is about done, there 
arc still plenty of .storage eggs 
being offered in the American 
markets, and this is where most 
of our dealers arc getting their 
supplies. A few weeks ago the 
situation looked very grave, and 
an egg famine seemed to face the 
whole continent on account of 
the very limited supply of cold 
storage eggs. The American hens, 
howe\’er, in many states have 
started laying again, and as Mr. 
Gunn says, “once they have 
started nothing can stop them,” 
and the likelihood of an egg 
famine is now very remote. 
Strictly new laid eggs were of
fering in Chicago a^ 28c. and 30c. 
a dozen wholesale this week 
which shows clearly how much 
the situation has improved in the 
last few days.

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM
TRAP NESTED STRAIN 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Hatching Eggs for Sale
Owing to the high 
fertility and excellent 
hatches of last season 
we are offering full 
cash value on all in
fertile eggs.

Lnllii Pti Of ViKorer 
ISiMl

in tlie Intamationol Laying 
Cnntcflt. I9FJ-13.

ions Eggs in Ten .Moutbe

Breeding Stock for Sale

J. AMSDEN
Dneu V. I.. B. c.

A New Poultry Fence

The Pittsburgh Perfect 

Electric Weld Poultry 

Fence
made of 10 and 13 galvanized wire, heavily 
galvanized, all joints electrically welded, 
and absolutely solid.
This • makes an ideal fence for Poultry, 
looks neat, and will last for years.

, 46 in. High S5J50 Roll of 10 Rod
58 in. S6.50

Call and Examine this before 
buying the common kind.
To arrive in about 10 days, Butts 
Portable Hovers, Price complete 
SS.oO each.

Two Phones, General 48 Shipping 147

Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

Greatest Sale of Electric Fixtures 

and Heating Domestic Devices 

Ever Held in the West

mmt
liiai

Creditors must be satisfied this month—hence we’ve 
gone into liquidation.

Profit for US is out of the 

Question—The Question 

with us is MONEY

It’s well worth your while to make a special trip down tbia week-end 
you’ll save enough to pay for several trips to the capital city.

The Hinton Electric Company
’911 Government St. Victoria B. C.


